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FOLDING OF COTTON
PLEDGED BY BANKERS
OF SOUTHERN STATES

FAVOR CONTINUANCE
OF AGENTS IN VIEW
PRESENT CONDITIONS

f

i

Movement Means WithholdinR
2,000.000 Bales of Texas Crop;
Plan to W ithdraw 7,000,000
Bale.s Nearing Goal.

A L L D A Y N AM E D AS
C H A IR M A N OF FIRE
P R E V E N TIO N BOARD

On the “Broadway of America

Ü Ä B

PE TITIO N URGES
CO U NTY COURT TO
C O N TIN IIE AGENTS

Lions Club Gives Unanimous E n
dorsement to .Move to Retain
County Agents; Will Circulate
Petitions for Signatures.

D O Lim YOUSPEND

Tom Allday was elected president j
Petitions are being circulated this
Dallas, Oct. 22.— W ith bankers’ as of the Merkel Fire Prevention board j
Going on record unanimously in fa v .
week and copies are to be placed F ri
or of continuing the work o f the coun
sociations o f nine other
southern at a meeting Monday night at the
day morning in the banks and many of
city hall at which organization was ;
ty agent and the home demonstration
states pledging their co-operation in
TO Y O U R ^ ^
perfected in keeping with the ordi
the business house» of tne city fo r the
the Lion* club at their Tue»the cotton relief plan approved hyj
signature o f those who think the re day luncheon named a committee to
nance passed by the city council at its
C O M M U N ITY
Texas bankers here Tuesday, local meeting October Uth and published in .
tention o f the county agent and the circulate petitions fo r signatures urg
home demonstration agent o f Taylor ing the county commissioners to re
'
leaders o f the cotton holding move tho Merkel Mail in its last issue.
county a “ matter o f real economy” in consider their decision to dispense
Other officers are: J. T. Dnrsey.
ment were at work Wednesday to ob
the light of the most urgent need to with these two agents as o f Decem
tain pledges from bankers o f this Jr., vice president, and Miss .Alleyne
diversify
that this section has ever ber first.
Kiley,
secretary-treasurer.
state to hold 2,000,000 bales o f f the
known. The circulation of the peti
The complete personnel
of
the
market in Texas in keeping with the
The matter was brought to the a t
tions follows action taken at the meet tention of the club by Tom Carswell,
general movement to withhold a total board, according to city ordinance,
ing o f the Lions club Tuesday.
of 7,000,000 bales. Telegrams telling includes W. O. Boney, Miss Pauline
secretary o f the Abilene chamber o f
Tho petition, which is addressed to comnM>rce, who was a guest at the
of support voted the plan at meetings Johnson, Mat Dillingham as presi
the commissioners court of Taylor I luncheon. Mr. Carswell recalled that
Tuesday were received by Nathan dent o f the Lions club, City Fire Death Comes Peacefully to Fa
j t h e very beginning of the work in
Adams, Dallas banker and leader in Marshal W. L. Bums and Chief N.
mous Inventor; Burial on A n 
Sam C. Cochran of Dallas has been county, reads as follows;
We
hereby
petition
you
to
recon-i^his
county the agents were paid fo r
the movement, from the Bankers’ A. Dowell o f fire department.
niversary Electric Bulb.
elcted lieutenant grand commander
sider your recent action in discontin- i by
Abilene chamber of commerce
Mayor W. M. Elliott presided at the
Associations o f Oklahoma, Alabama,
o f the supreme council o f Scottish uing the work o f the county agent
the assisUnce o f the then Merkel
South Carolina, Georgia, Arkansas, organization meeting and an inter
West Orange, N. J., Oct. 22.— Rite Free Masonry, southern division.
and home demonstration agent in I chamber o f commerce and the bank
Mississippi, Louisiana, North Caroli ested number were present.
Thomas A. Edison died peacefully be
Taylor county, and that you make pro. i nf BTodshaw, A fte r reviewing the
na and Tennessee.
Val
Martin,
28,
city
lineman
of
fore dawn Sunday at the Hilltop es
vision to retain these services. W e arc visible evidences o f the worth while
Dallas, center o f the movement
tate where he labored to give light, Granbury, wa.s killed while working
the direct beneficiaries o f the work work accomplished by these two
since Nathan Adams, local 'banker,
work and recreation to millions.
on a transformer platform by coming these agents do. We know its value.
first proposed the plan, was the scene
agents in Taylor county and with
The b4-year-old inventor, who lay in contact with a high tension wire.
W e sorely need it. W'e are urged to special emphasis on the necessity o f
Tuesday o f three meetings dove-tail
The Badger Weekly, which, by the
ing together for the improvement of
W illiam F. Roberts, Jr., former diversify; we realize the need. To having their services available to
way, appears fo r the first time this 1
S. Howe dismake^ such a change in our present I afarmers
business conditions so largely depend
w i (ss^a m
this
alias*
year,^ he
•■v
sstated
V w lfc-w
that
k la d hl
he
year in this week’s issue o f The Mail
realized ms complete cashier of the closed Lohn State bank, farm ing methods as a real diversi- believed it would be the greatest
ent upon cotton. N early 300 leading
ec__ ____
u ____
•_____
i_•
was found guilty on a charge o f fo rg  fication ..._____
carries the announcement o f the Merimpossible.
program
would
require
makes
bankers o f the state, meeting at the
onomy to continue their services.
kel-Anson game to be played this Fri- .
children, close ery in district court at Brady and it all the more necessary that we have
call o f President J. W’ . Hoopes o f the
Booth Warren followed the Abilene
day at 3:30 on the local field.
attendance uuring the last sUges was sentenced to two years in the
the direction and help o f the county commercial secretary with the stateTexas Bankers’ association, voted full
This is the first time the two tealhs I
J*
“ icl™««*. bad been penitentiary.
agent and home demonstration agent.
^^at he read o f the action o f
support to the cotton plan, with ma
told by Mr. Edison that his work was
have
met
this
season
and,
in
view
We are just learning. The greater jbe county commissioners with some
chinery for its operation being put
A
frenzied
buck
attacked
W.
finished. He would rather leave the
into operation Tuesday
afternoon. of the steady development o f power world, he said, than burden them with M. Sturgeon in an Archer City park, wonomy, we think, requires that w^ disappointment, as he was o f the opinand
scoring
ability
on
the
part
o
f
the
eep this service.
that" the demonstration idea is
Clearing house bank heads al.so dis
the disabilities o f age and illness.
knocking himWown and critically in
cussed Dallas’ part in the National Badgers, they can be counted on for
no
lunger
an experiment. “ The services
H u burial under a great oak tree
juring him with horns and hoofs be
Credit Corporation, and Texas cotton a good showing on this occasion.
of
these
agents,” he raid, “ is even
in Kosedale cemetery Wednesday a f
fore he was rescued by members of a
men, called together by C. 0. Moser,
more
necessary
at this time, when
ternoon marked the 52nd anniversary
foot ball team practicing nearby.
president o f the National Co-opera
^
this
section
and
the entire state o f
of his perfection o f the incandescent
tive Council, considered formation o f
I Texas is on the eve of a material
lamp.
A verdict o f acquittal was return
Stephenvillq, Oct. 22. Nine
j change to which it w ill have to adapt
a south-wide cotton organization o f
Last tribute over his body was paid ed at Roby Monday fo r Charlton
dents from Taylor county are enroll- ; ¡tself.” He cited a recent case in point
growers, ginners, cotton seed crushers
In ten daj*8 the rainfall in Merkel as he la j in the drawing room o f the Brown, mayor o f Mineral Wells, and
tond spinners.
ed in John Tarleton Agricultural Col- j when a customer of the bank was dishas totalled 5.67 inches, according to spacious Victorian mansion in which
' Due to the fact that Texas is by
T.' L. Hemphill, business man o f that lege this fall. The college enrollment j « « » » ¡n g plans for the coming year,
he
lived
fo
r
many
years.
fa r the largest cotton-raising state,,! the records o f Volunteer Weather Ob“ — He is humanity’s friend,” was place, tried jointly in 104th di.strict totals 806, with students from l l l S^ith it.« charged conditions, reduced
the program in this state is by fa r 1
court on a charge of tran«portating Texa.« counties and from Oklahoma. |aertage. diversification, etc., and he.
its end.
Within about two hours Wednesday
the most ambitious of any o f the
intoxicating liquor.
North Carolina, Virginia,
Mississippi! <V\arren.)was able to show him a
Surrounding
him
were
the
friends
^ ^ tton -raisin g commonwealths. It is afternoon Merkel was visited with and flowers he loved.
and Cuba.
j blue print, prepared by the county
heavy rains, the precipitation totall
The new reduced cotton rate order
expected that Texas
bankers w ill
Taylor
county
student«
are:
Jerry
»Rent, which was just fitted fo r this
Listening in a room upstairs to
agree to keep o ff the market until ing an even inch. Then it cleared and which the ceremony came by con o f the Texa.s Railroad commission, Curti.'. Barton, Frances Ruth Kinard. farm er’s nieds and which would enJuly 1, 1932, abi ut 2,000,000 bales. the sun shone an hour or more dur- cealed amplifiers, were his w ife; his affecting all o f the state east o f a line Margaret Kinard and Clarence .A. j able him to carry out a well balanced
Thii'. compares with an estimated total irfg the afternoon.
Eleanor M ae' program. In conclusion, he stated that
from Chillicothe to Big Spring, went Longacre. Abilene;
Accomnanied by sensational light children and his grandchildren; Henry
o f SGO.OOO for Mississippi, 350,000 for
Hamilton.
Fred
Guitar.
Jr., E th el, he favored any steps to continue the
into
effect
Saturday
at
noon,
reduc-1
Ford and Harvey Firestone; Mrs.
Georgia, 250.0O0 fo r .Oklahoma, 1.5R,- ning displays and peals of thunder. Herbert Hoover, a very few close ing rail rates on cottrn more than 30 j Hamilton
and Thelma McAnirch, i services o f these two agents.
’HTJ for Louisiana, lld.fifirt for Alaba- the rain re-visited this section beg.nIt was brought out by Mr. Carswell
per cent on an average.
j Merkel; and Allen Ralph Terry,
friends.
ma and slightly more thr.n 250.000 ¡ning about midnight Wednesday, and
Trent.
'
(Continued on Page Four)
The g r ie f and respect of the naIn a recent artie'e by Myron M. 1
from South Carolina, North C arolin a.'u P « " t i l 9 o’c l^ k Thursday morning.
expres«ed in an
Arkansas. Tennessee and Florida to - j another one and seven-eighths had f a l - ;
. .
organized plan sponsored by Presi Stearns in "B oys’ Life,” giving a list
gether, a total o f 3.404.360 bales, F lo r -! i^n. This week s total o f -.87 added
dent Hoover fo r extinguishing for o f the foremost universities and their ,
Ida, although holding no meeting. « ! - 11<> last week’s 2.8 inches bnngs the
one minute at 9 p. m. (C. S. T .) the respective endowments, the Universi-^
ready had telegraphed a pledge of its October rainfall here to 5.ui inches,
billions
of
incandescent elect ri|r, ty o f Texas with an endowment of j
moral support in the program.
It
light
globes
which
light the nation’s $27,000,000 wa-i placed seventh it?
Four Sets of Twins.
raiscf. comparatively little cetton.
way
because
o
f
Mr.
Edison’.s genius. rank.
Markle, Ind.. Oct. 22.— Mr. and
.Mourners at the homo entered
Mrs. Harvey Clark, livin g near here,
Phillip Scharbauer, 78, Midland '
Record of Births.
while an organ flayed “ r il Take You
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles R art parents of four sets o f twins, in Home .Again, Kathleen.”
Its soft capitalist and secretary-treasurer of
Shannon. Trent. Friday, October 16, ' addition to three other children, the
strains mingled with the crackle of the Scharbauer Cattle company, with
193]_
I oldest being nine. Three o f the sets
pino logs in a huge fireplace of the ranches in five Texas counties and in
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. "W’heeler,' are boys. Clark hopes that his childhall. Autumn sunlight drifted through Lea county, N. M., died Sunday a f - ;
Monday, October 19, 1931.
ren will form an orchestra.
a mass o f window ferns.
teri«oon a fter an acute attack uf
I Simplicity marked the rites. Ar- stomach trouble lasting five days.
j
Broadly speaking, mottoes have done me little good.
■thur L. Walsh, old friend and busi
Being
exhorted to “ d.-) it now” has not conquered a natural instinct to
Indictments chargTng -A. E. Pool, j
ness, associate, played “ Little Grey
procrastination. “ Tackle the hard thing« firs t” has not increa.sed my
j Home in the West,” on the violin. president and B. Miller, vice presi
courage; nor has “ a penny saved is a perny earned” spurred me to thrift.
I It and “ Kathleen” were the inven- dent of the .Abilene State bank, which
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, October 20, 1911.)
-All of these wise saws, and others, I would trade fo r the two words
j tor’s favorites and they were among closed August 28, with receiving de- j
the first songs made popular on the
or which a shrewd old merchant told me he had built his store:
posits in a bank in a failing condi
phonograph he created,
aiiss Gertrude Thornton, who is
.Almost anywhere you look in business you may see the need for those
tion, were returned Friday by a For
B-J auto barbers; bath, rub, shine
Th^ Rev. Dr. Stephen J. Herbcn,
employed
by
the
West
Texas
Hard
ty-Second
district
court
grand
jury
at
two
words.
and close shave in the price for our
former pastor o f the Methodist
ware
Co.,
left
Sunday
to
attend
the
I
•Abilene.
work.
— Phone 202.
A certain manufacturer, whose products already covered the field, an
Episcopal church o f Range, read the
State F air at Dallas.
nounced his intention of still another item to the line. His banker was
23rd Psalm. “ The Lord Is M y Shep
A bill to provide for the placing of
Paul K, Cranford o f the F. and
herd— .”
skeptical. “ What excuse is there f- r it?” he demanded. “ Does it meet any
a t a r iff on oil imports will be brought
.Mrs. W. A. Scott spent Saturday
M. National bank was a Dallas visi
Dr. Lewis Perrv o f Phillips Exeter , # _.i. u
. .u
.
t
real need? lias it any special qualities that make it decerve to tuceed?”
,
,
I before the house at the next session of
in Abilene where she went to get den
tor the firs t of the week.
academ>, read the tribute, written
tal work done.
The manufacturer replied rather t-stily that he could not see what
by Arthur J. Palmer, old Edison asannounced by Mor
gan Saunders, congressman
from
lieserving
had to do with it. There was an opportunity to steal more
sociate.
G. D. Harris, better known as
There was a big crowd here to see j
the Tyler district, before the ta r iff
business from a competitor, and he proposed to do so.
Ifonkey Harris, le ft on a business the Campbell Bros. Show Friday and,
As a mark of respect to the famous conclave of independent producers al
trip the latter part of last week for all our local business people report
The banker profe«tod. ‘That seem« a poor foundation on which to
inventor o f the incandescent light and Tyler Monday.
Memphis.
build,”
he ^'■•d. H
a- ?ht. .Aft“ « rn expensive and successful campaign
a good business.
countle-r other electrical devices, th ■
State Senator J. \V. E. .1. B*'?k and
h< nev pi luct was nb:»n'’ ed.
I office of the West Texas Utilities ...
,
,
. ^
.
J. F. S h a ffef has bought the beauMr.s. J. R. Bell left Saturday for , company at Merkel and all the o ffice, ,
■Another comiany, whose volume had grown rapidly during the months
tk ifu ’ home o f R. A, Miller, the deal Duilus to
h(*r
tl. A. L tll, ■
conip&iny romaint^d clo56d one
countj, were married Thursday in
of prosperity, came into dull times and begun to examine its expenses.
'being negotiated last week by V. B. and w ife and attend the Fair.
^minute Wednesday afternoon, from j the office o f th? lieutenant governor :
It disc-vered that nearly half its overhead could be cut without reduc
Walters, one of our local real estat^
“
.
1:30 to 1:31 p. m. the time fo r the at the Capitol, the ceremony being per.
ing profits. While thing- were rolling it had entirely neglected elimina
ers.
Mrs O. F. McMasters and mother, ^£^.^,^^3] services.
formed by Capt. J. K. .Johnson, an o f
tion.
Mrs. Pickerel, arrived here Wed1
________ _
ficer o f the Texas National guard and
Mir.s Inez Sharp, who is teaching nesday evening from Goliad and will
The words app y with equal force to individual lives. How many use
Edison Worker Drops Dead.
minister of the Christian church in
in the
m e Campbell
e^ampueu school
mriiwi near
iic«! Trent,
<
• inaHe vneir nume in me oenuumi resiOrange. N. J., Oct. 22.— John Ott, Austin.
less habits we loaded up-with during the ten years previous to 1929!
•ccempanied the Merkel teachers to |dence form erly owned by Dr. C. M. 75, ^ bo had worked in the Edison labHow we frittered away our time and diluted our energies! Apparently
Abilene to attend the institute.
A t the Big Spring meeting Temple
McCaulej'. Dr. O. F. McMasters will I otatory more than a half century,
hard times are necessary once in a while to compel us to cut.
bo here in a few days to take up the ! dropped dead in his home .Monday. His was selected as the 1932 convention
As fo r the word deserve, who has not experienced the increased sense
C. R. Horten warn a T. and P. pas- dentistry work.
■on attributed the death to shock in city o f the Brotherhood of Railroad
■enger to the Fair this week,
of
power which comes when one knows in his heart that his plans and
cident to the death of Thomas Edison. Trainmen and the Ladies Auxiliary.
Pipes Bros, are reducing their
purposes are wholly right?
J. L. Holloway o f Cleburne was re
’The following attended the “ 101 prices on syrups fo r the next ten days.
N o Changre in Condition.
Under the spell o f such conviction we astonish ourselves by an unozShow” at Sweetwater; Wesley Ed
No change is reported, according to elected chairman of the brotherhood
pccted
capacity. W’ e feel in tunc with infinite forces. W e deoenro, and the
W hy carry gaaoline at home, carry the latest information, in the condi and other officers arc: J. Y. Ruth-1
wards, Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown, Miaaaa May Derstine, Liaaie Maya Free- j the riak and do the work when you can tion o f Mrs. T. H. Christopher, who erford o f Teague, vice-chairman, and * stars in their courses seem to be fighting on our sid*.
man, Laura Jennings and Mra. J. |get what you want day or night at the is seriously ill at the home o f her J. L. Steadman o f Fort Worth, sccre-'
tary and Irta^w.it.r.''
,
M. Pate.
I new Merkel garageT
daughter i;) Laai^sa.

folks
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DEATH OF EDISON

Merkel-Anson Game
Has Local Setting

9 Tarleton Students
From Taylor County

October Rainfall Over
Five and H alf Inches

DESERVE

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
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A G E TW O

THE M ERKEL BiAIL
having recently voted the bonds by costing $100,000.00, was recently open
five to one majority.
ed with a “ housewarming party” g iv 
en by the sheriff.
The Capitol Syndicate Land com
Kight inch water mains were recent
pany recently donated one thousand
(iollm'ii to the Panhandle-l’Iuins His ly in.stailed at Vega.

Ia

WHAT’S DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

torical Society museum fund. The
A Canyon, Texas, man productd a company form erly owned the X. 1.
T. ranch, famous in West Texas his
tomato plant this season ten by twel
tory, located near Canyon, proposed
ve feet in area, from which he harves
home o f the museum.
ted two bushels of tomatoes. Careful
Frt'e sites on railroad trackage, lowculture, he maintains, will make thr,‘e
natural
gas rates, plenty o f water
tomato plants produce enough to sup
and an abundance of building mater
ply the average fam ily.
ials produced locally are inducements
Irrigation with electrical power is held out fo r prospective industries at
being promoted around Loc'.-r.ey in Borger in the Texas Panhandle.
Floyd county. Shallow wells producing
A large number o f trench silos are
from one thousand to sixteen hundred
being
built in Randall county for the
gallons o f water per minute can bo
preservation
o f the present large sil
installed complete
w*iUi
pumping
age
crop.
plants fo r sixteen hundred dollars.
Texas Technological college, Lub
bock, had forty-five hundre<l students
enrolled in all departments and all
terms during 1930-31.

highway extending from Canada
to Mexico through West Texas is be
ing promoted to be called the Chisholm
Trail highway to perpetuate the same
o f the historic trail o f early cattle
days.

San Saba has a 4-H club o f boys
from twelve to eighteen years old en
gaged in liv^tock feeding experi
The Bankhead Highway through
ments.
Callahan county is being widened.
Lampasas is to haw a new city hall.

Tayl. ;• C unty’> n.nv jai! at .\bilere.

70th Wedding Day is
Celebrated by Couple
Clyde, Texas, Oct., 22.— The Rev.
and -Mrs. George B. K ly celebrated

The West Texa.s State Teachers’ the seventieth anniversary o f their
college. Canyon, recently obtaint*d the marriage Saturday. He is 91 and she
celebrated Chicago .Madrigal club Will be 9U next January.
music library o f -10,000 pieces.
They were married Oct. 17, 1861,
in .Marion county, .Arkansas, where
Dalhart has a new electrical di.stri- .Mr. Ely was visiting after an Indian
bution line in the down town section. scouting trip into West Texas as a
ranger. They moved to Texas in 1877,
Wheeler County’s taxable valuation' and came west with the Texas & Pa
exceed last year’s by a half million cific railway in the early ’80’s, Mr.
dollars.
Ely preaching as a Baptist minister.
He was in the ministry fo r
sixty
The next dirigible to be built by the years.
United States navy may be named for
The Klyg reared eleven children, six
the West Texas city, .-Xmarillo.
still living. The aged couple still main
tain their home here. Mrs. Ely doing
The site for the proposed $180,- her own housework.
000.00 federal building at Pampa
6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans art
has been secured.
Better Loans. Longer time, lower
Four pure bred Jersey cows in rates; plenty o f money; never come
Randall county made the Texas July due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas.,
honor roll for production excellence. Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches,
Business Property fo r sale or ex
A ^ i n we offer for Saturday change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., A b i
— 2 p. m.— heavy .‘tfi-inch outing lene, Texas.
at 9 cents. Brown's Bitrtrain
o-------------T r y a Classified Ad in The Mail
Store.

CONFIDENCE
IN M E R K E L A N D T H E M E R K E L
T R A D E T E R R IT O R Y
The Farmers & Merchants National Bank be
lieves in Merkel and the Merkel Trade Territory.
The O fficers and Directors o f this bank know this
community and understand its problems. They
are looking foi-vard to the coming years with the
same conÙdence and optimism that they did 25
years ago.

I

They believe that co-operation built this terri
tory and will continue to susf^iin it. That condi
tions have been bad before and have always im
proved. That business is coming back to normal.
They have confidence in the ability o f the peo
ple o f this territory to adapt themselves to chang
ing conditions. That they M*ill meet their problems
with the same courage that they have always
.shown, looking forward and not backw’ard. TTiat
hard work and economy will gradually bring a re
turn to pro.sperity.
THE OLD R E LIA B LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
MERKEL, TEXAS

Directors: J. T. W arren, Geo. L. P ax 
ton, Sam Butman, Sr., G. F. West,
Booth W arren.

P R O S P E R IT Y IS N E V E R S A F E
P r o ^ r i t y is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.
Protect it by in.snranre. Your business is surround*
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in
danger unless protected by insurance.

Insure

your

present prosperity lo remain prosperous. W e can help
you.

W. 0. BONEY

TW O MILLION DOLLARS
PAID INWAGES AND SALARIES...
A Re a l C

on tributio n to

W

est

T e x a s ' Prosperity

RO\ IDI.NG a livel.hood for over 1,200 employes . . . many of whom are your
friends and neighbors . . . the Nl'est Texas Utilities Company has contributed
lo die prosperity of West Texas, for the last three years, an annual payroll of over
52,000.000.00.

P
«

Two millions of dollars is a powerful agency toward the stabilization of busi*
ness conditions. . . Its expenditure means a substantial amount of trade for retail
stores, grocers, laundries, doctors, dentists, and com m ercial establishments of
all kinds.
Only the continued expansion and development of the West Texas Utilities
Company has made possible the building of this payroll. Through efficient man*
agement and econom ical operation, this company has expanded its facilities,
reduced rates and stimulated the industrial and agricultural development o f its
territory. To carry forward these important projects, the assembling of a loyal,
enthusiastic and hard-working corps of native West Texan employes has been a
logical outgrowth.

-,

^
a? -

These employes are genuinely concerned over
their company’s activities. They are working for West
Texas . . . its growth and development. , . just as you
are working toward the same goal. To co-ordinate our
activities is the constant aim of the West Texas Utili
ties Company.

_
Every dollar you spend fo r electric service
I . . . and m ore! . . . has, fo r the past eight
years, been re-invested in the future o f West
Texas. Payrolls alone, fo r construction and
operation, are equal to 30c out o f every dollar you
spend fo r electric service— a sum which goes back
into this **Land o f O pportun ity' in salaries and wages
paid to West Texan employes.

M E R K E L, T E X A S

__

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insut’ance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your
Doctor or Lawyer.

PROFESSIONAL
P A U U N E JOHNSON

LE N SUBLETT

Sacecssor to

Water WeU DriUer, aO
guaranteed firat claH

G. W . JOHNSON

Merkel, Texas

Insurance— ^Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon Phone 164w
ald Barber Shop— Elm St.
Merkel, Texaa

L E E R. Y O R K

JO H N L. C A M P 13*Plate now from $4.00 exehan-

ge up.

YORK A N D CAM P

B U Y A T HOME
Know.
. . . Uiat if you ate an averaga
oaer of domeatie electric aerrice you can increaae eoai ate
and enjoyment of the comfoita
and convenieDOca of electric
aerviee by three tinea, and
only iacrenae your total bill by
a p p r ox i n a t e l y 10c a day?
'Thia ia made poaaible through
a major traoamiaaion line elec
tric ayatem and an organiza
tion accoetomed to doing large
things in a larga way.

A^stlexas Utilities
o m

p a p f

P. 0. Box 224

B A T T E R IE S

Attom eys-at-Law

S. M.
CIt U Practice in all Courta. Special
attention to 1 nd titlea and probata Phone 25
matters.
711 and 712 Mima Building
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

HUNTER
Comer G arat*

Curley’s Repair Shop
Dr. L. C. 2^hnpiennin:

All kinds o f auto work.

Dentist

Generator and Starter Servico
especially featured
Wrecker Service Day or N ig h t

General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Merkel Sanitarium
Phone 163

At Comer Garage

Local Representative

Sam Dryden & Son

MEMORIALS OF M A R B LE
OR G R A N IT E
ALSO CONCRETE COPING
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Granite and Marble
Monuments
Phone 179
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telephoned about, he drew himself ^
up.
“ Oil, .ee here,” he said. “ I can’t
vei J \.v.i fc;*. Jit u ti.—b,
A. This
bu...llL;>e hu.. Kw ‘.ti;.. ', m.j E • -.S
ethics.”
He enlarged on thai.
j ht ;
of the city, he maintained IofLij>,
were in the hands o f the pharmacies.
It was a trust that they kept. "E very
trouble from dope to drink, and then
.“ «me,” he said.

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART
o o f^ »i«H T ns/ y * »

Î BtNCHMT^

F O U R T H I.N S T A L L M E N T
“ There is u case of old-fashioned ; tate of nerve.s that night. For ex
ample, he returned only an impatient
razors in the bathroom.”
SYNOPSIS.
Six people, Horace Johnson (who
She glanced toward the room and silence to my doubt as to whether
tylls the story), his w ife, old Mrs. shrugged her shoulders. “ Possibly he Hawkins had really only just returned
and he ([uite missed something down
)ane, Herbert Robinson and his sis* used others. I have nut seen any.”
^r, Alice, ami Dr. Sperry, friends and
“ It was you, I suppose, who cleaned stairs which I later proved to have an
important bearing on the ease. This
neighbors, are in the habit of holding up afterwards.”
was when we were going out, and
“ Cleaned up?”
weekly meetings. A t one o f them, Mrs.
“ You who washed up the stains?” after Hawkins had opened the front
Dane, who is hostess, varies the pro
“ Stains? Oh, no, monsieur. Noth door for us. I t had been freezing
gram by unexpectedly arranging a
hard, and Sperry, who has a bad
epiritualistic seance with Miss Jeremy, ing o f the sort has yet been done.”
ankle,
looked about fo r a walking
I felt that she was telling the truth,
a friend o f Dr. Sperry and not a pro
fessional, as the medium.
so fa r as she knew it, and I then stick. He found one, and I saw Haw
kins take a sw ift step forward, and
A t the first sitting the medium tells asked about the revolver.
“ When I first came it was in the then stop, with no expression what
the details o f a murder as it is oc
curring. Later that night Sperry drawer o f that table. I sugge.sted that ever in his face.
“ This w ill answer, Hawkins.”
learns that a neighbor, Arthur Wells, it be placed beyond the children’s
“ Yes sir,” said
Hawkins impas
reach.
I
do
not
know
where
it
was
has been shot mysteriously. With
sively.
Johnson he goes to the Wells residence' put.”
And i f I realize that Sperry was
“ Do you recall how you left the
and they find confirmation o f the
medium’s account. Mrs. Wells tells front door when you went out? I nervous that night, I also realize that
he was fighting a battle quite his
them her husband shot himself in a means, was it locked?”
own,
and with its personal problems.
“ No. The servants were out, and
f i t o f depression.
“
She’s
got to quit this sort of
I
knew
there
would
be
no
one
to
ad
N O W GO ON W IT H T H E S T O R Y —
thing,” he said savagely and apropos
mit
me.
I
left
it
unfastened.”
Believing
then that something
But it was evident that she had of nothing, as we walked along. “ It’s
might possibly be hidden there, I
made an investigation, and could see broken a rule o f the house by doing hard oq her, and besides— ”
“ Yes?”
some small objects lying there. Sper so, fo r she added: “ I am afraid to
“
She couldn’t have learned about
ry brought me a stick from the dress use the servants’ entrance. It is dark
it,” he said, following his own trail
there.”
ing room and with its aid suc
“ The key is always hung on the nail of thought. “ My car brought her from
ceeded in bringing out the two ar
her home to the house-door. She was
when
they are out?”
ticles which were
instrumental in
brought in to us at once.
But don’t
“
Yes.
I
f
any
one
o
f
them
is
out
starting us on our brief but adven
you
see
that
i
f
there
are
other de
turous careers as private investiga it is left there. There is only one key.
velopments to prove her statements
The
fam
ily
is
out
a
great
deal,
and
it
tors. One was a leather razor strop,
she— well, she’s as innocent as a child,
old and s tiff from di.suse, and the oth saves bringing some one down from
but take Herbert, for instance. Do
the
servants’
rooms
at
the
top
of
the
er a wet bath sponge, now stained
you suppose he’ ll believe she had no
house.”
with blood to a yellowish brown.
outside
information?”
But I think my knowledge o f the
“ She is lying, Sperry,” I said. “ He
“
But
it
was happening while we
fell somewhere else, and she dragged key bothered her, for some reason.
were shut in the drawing-room.”
And
as
I
read
over
my
questions,
cer
him to where he was found.”
“ So Elinor claims, l ut if there wag
tainly they indicated a suspicion that
“ But— why?”
anj-thing to hide, it would have taken
the
situation
was
less
simple
than
it
“ I don’t know,” I .said impatiently.
time. An hour or so, perhaps. You <^an
“ From some place where a man would appeared. She shot a quick glance at
see how Herbert would jump on
be unlikely to kill himself, I daresay. me.
“ Did you examine the revolver when that.”
N o one ever killed himself, for in
I said irritably to him. “ I intend to
stance, in an op<‘ n hallway. Or stop you picked it up?”
go home, it is 1:30 in the morning.”
“ I, monsieur? N on !” Then her
ped shaving to do it.”
But as it happened, I did not go
“ W e have only Miss Jeremy’s word fears, whatever they were, got the
into my house when I reached it. I
fo r that,” he said, sullenly. “ Con best o f her. “ I know nothing but what
wa.s wide awake, and I perceived, on
found it, Horace, don’t let’s bring in I tell you. I was out. I can prove
looking up at my w ife’s windows,
that that is so. I went to a pharmacy;
that stu ff if we can help it.”
that
the lights were out. As it is her
W e stared with each other, with the the clerk w ill remember.
custom to wait up fo r me on those
“ I know, monsieur, he will tell you
strep and the sponge between us. Sud
rare occasions when I spend an eve
denly he turned on his heel and went that I used the telephone there.”
ning away from home, I surmised that
I told her that it would not be nec
back into the room, and a moment
she was comfortably asleep, and made
essary fo r her to go to the pharmacy,
later he called me, quietly.
my way to the pharmacy to which the
“ You’re right,” he said. “ The poor and she mutttered something about the
Wellses’ governess had referred.
devil was shaving. He had it halfchildren and went up the stairs. When
The night-clerk was in the prescrip
Sperry came back with the opiate she
done. Come and look.”
tion-room behind the shop. He had
But I did not go.
There was a Wa.s nowhere in sight, and he was con
fixed himself comfortably on two
carafe o f water in the bathroom, and siderably annoyed.
chairs, with an old table-cover over
“ She knows something,” I told him.
1 took a drink from it. My hands
his knee and a half-empty bottle of
were shaking. When I turned around “ She is frightened.”
sarsaparilla on a wooden box beside
I found Sperry in the hall, examin
Sperry eyed me with a half frown.
him. He did not waken until I spoke
ing the carpet with his flash light,
“ Now see here, Horace,” he said,
to him.
and now and then stooping to run his “ suppose we had come in here, without
“ Sorry to rouse you, Jim,” I said.
hand over the floor.
the thought o f that seance behind us?
He flung o ff the cover and jumped
“ Nothing here,” he said in a low W e’d have accepted the thing as it
up, up.’ etting the bottle, which trickled
tone, when I had joined him. “ A t ."•I rears to hr, \v;>'i!dn’t we? There
a stale stream to the floor. “ Oh,
least I haven't found anything.”
may be a dozen ex’ ianations fo r that
that’s all right, Mr. Johnson, I wasn’t
How much of Sperry’s proceeding sponge, nnd fo r the razor strop. What
asleep, anyhow.”
with the carpet the governess had in heaven’s name !'.as a razor strop
I let that go, and went at once to
aeen I do not know, I glanced up and to do with it anyhow? One bullet was
the object of our visit. Yes, he re
she was there, on the staircase to the fired, and the revolver ha; one empty
membered the governess, Lnew her.
third floor, watching us.
chamber. It may not be the custom as B matter o f fact. The Wellses’
She came down the stairs, a lean to stop shaving in order to commit
bought a good many things there. Ask
young Frenchwoman in a dark dress suicide, but that’s no argument that
ed as to her telephoning, he thought
ing gown, and Sperry suggested that it can’t be done, a.nd as to the key—
it was about nine o’clock, maybe earl
ah« should have an opiate. She seized how do I know that my own back
ier. But questioned as to what she had
a t the idea, but Sperry did not go door key isn’t hung outside on a nail
down at once for his professional bag. sometimes?”
“ You were not here when it occur
“ W e might look again for that hole
red, Mademoiselle?” he inquired.
in the ceiling.”
“ No, doctor. I had been out fo r a
“ I won’t do it. Miss Jeremy has
walk.” She clasped her hands. “ When read of something o f that tort, or
I came back----- ”
heard o f it, and stored it in her sub
“ Was he still on the floor o f the conscious mind.”
dressing-room when you came in?”
But he glanced up at the ceiling
“ But yes. O f course.
She
was nevertheless, and a moment later had
alone. She could not lift him.”
drawn up a chair and stepped onto
“ I see,” Sperry said thoughtfully. it, and I did the same thing. W e pre“ No, I daresay she couldn’t.
Was rented, I imagine, rather a strange
the revolver on the floor also?”
picture, and I know that the presence
“ Yes, doctor. I myself picked it of the rigid figure on the couch gave
up.”
me a sort o f ghoulish feeling.
To Sperry she showed, I observed
The house was an old one, and in
a slight deference, but when she I the center o f the high ceiling a plas
glanced at me, as she did after each I ter ornament surrounded the chandereply, I thought her expression slight- [ icv. Our search gradually centered
ly altered. A t the time this puzzled' 1 ' this ornament, but the chairs were
me, but it was explained when Sperry low and our long distance examination
started down the stairs.
revealed nothing. It was at that time,
“ Monsieur is o f the police?” she too, that we heard some one in the
asked, with a Frenchwoman’s timid lower hall, and we had only a moment
respect fo r the constabulary.
1to put our chairs in place before the
I hesitated before I answered.
I butler came in. He showed nd sur- V I T E can never be tore iuat what
am a truthful man, and I hate un- I rise, but stood looking at the body
makea an infant reslieM, but
necesfary lying. But I ask considera on the couch, his thin face working, j V f» re n ^ y can alwayz be tbe tanie.
Good old Castorial Tnere’s comfort in
tion o f the circumstances.
| “ I met the detectives outside, doc-1 •very drop of this pure vegetable prep
" I am making a fev/ investigations,” tor,” he said. “ I t ’s a terrible thing, \ aration, and not the sUgfateat harm in ito
I told her. “ You say Mrs. Wells was Eir, a terrible thing.”
' fracroent uae. Aa often aa Baby hm a
fratiul ipell. ii fevahah, orchea am'
alone ir the house, except for her hus
“ I ’d keep the other servants out of j Bleep, lei Caatoria aoothe and oom
band?”
this room. Hawkins.”
Sometimea it’a a touch of c c ^ Some"T h e children.”
“ Yes, sir.” He went over to the thnea oonatipaUon. Or diarrhoa — a
that ahould alwava
be checked
- --------------------------jraya bed
“ Mr, Wells was shaving, I believe cheet, lifted the edge slowly, and then condition
without delay. Juat keep Caatoria handy
when the — er — impulse overtook I replaced it, and tip-toed to the door. and ghra it promptly. ReUaf will follow
him?”
' “ The others are not back yet.
I ’ll winr ptompUr; if it doeant you ahould
Thera was no doubt a.« to her sur admit them, and get them up quietly. m D a phjraieian.
prise. "Shaving? I think not.”
j How is Mrs. W'ells?”
“ W hat sort o f razor did he ordin-1
“ Sleeping,” Sperry said briefly, and
arily use?”
* Hawkins went out.>
“ A safet;.' razor always. A t least I
I realize now that Sperry was— I
have never seen any others around.” air sure he will forgive this— In a
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When I told him that Arthur Wells

EXPERIENCE

VS.
OBSERVATION
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Ì

was dead his jaw dropped, but there
was no more argument in him. He
knew very well the number the gov
erness had called.
“ She’s done it several times,” he ;
said. “ I ’ll be frank with you. I got
curious a fter the third evening, and
called it myself. You know the trick.
I found out it was the Ellingham
house, up State Street.”
“ What was the nature o f the con
versations?”
“ Oh, she was very careful. It’s an
open phone and any one could hear
her. Once she said somebody was not
to come. Another time she just said,
‘This is Suzanne Gautier.
9:30,
please.”
“ And tonight?”
“ That the fam ily was going out—
not to can."
(T o Be Continued.)

Men do not have to commit murder to be
convinced that it is wrong. Nor is it necessary
to fail in business to be able to see business
mistakes.
In our experience we have seen business
failures and successes. In either event, there
was a definite cause for the effect.
This knowledge is yours for the asking.

“C R A Z Y ” A B O U T —

FARMERS STATE BANK
IN MERKEL

CRYSTALS

I am “ Crazy” about your Crazy
Crystals— justly so— for two years
I have been bothered with arthri
tis in my right knee and arm. I am
a singer so you may understand
I have need o f all my strength. I
have been using Crazy Crystals
and am happier than I have been
for several years.
Beatrice Bowman,'
11 Priest St.,
San Francisco, Calif.

Capital $40,000.00
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00
O FFIC E R S
C. M. Largent, President
J. S. Swann, v-president.

Dave Hendricks, v-president.
W . L. Diltz. Jr., cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, M ax MeUingcr,
. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ '

C R A Z Y W A T E R CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas
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That Stays up in the Motor and Never Drains A w a y
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FROVES

ANY O I L T W O U L D
BE BETTER OIL IF GERM PROCESSED
Other good olla lulricate working rarto after
the motor starta and oil is pumped from the
crankcase through the motor, which tokee
several minute!. But Germ Procesred Oil staya
op in your motor at all times and lubricates
working parts safely during the starting
period . . . ohen alnust itolf of ell motor ireer tekij
piece/ A “hidden quart” stsys v? in your
motor and ntier ¿ndrs ea-ey. Only Germ
Proceued Oil can give you this sure protection
at all times, because only Germ Processed Oil
can penetrate and combine with metal surfaces
. . . an cxclusiva characteristic called “penetra
tive lubricity.” So you can s e c . . . any oil
would ba better oil if Gem Processed!
But only Conoco makes (jcrm Process'd Oil
. . . fbr Conoco owns oxclusivo patent rights
for North America. Don’t ba contented with

oO that lacks the germ process. Stop at any
station displr.yirqr the Conoco P.ed T rian g la
and fill urith Conoco Germ Processed Motor
Oil. Save your mot^r from wear . . keep it
young and powerful!
COMTIHEMTAl

Oil

COMPANY

TW Oaty Ittfimtrt a/^trm fm rnmd 03 tmNerti Amtrim

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED
___

PARAFFIN
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M O TO R OIL
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T E L E P H O N E No. 61
Entered at the po^^toffice at Merkal,
Feaaa, aa aecond clar,a luaiL

a huge 'birthday cake ligted with
m ice randies, iteireshments of an
gel food cake, nutti-rolls, all day
-uckers, with toy balloons ns plate
favors, were served to the following
guests: Doris Gay We.st, .Ann Louise
l.epaid, Mary Jo Russell, Doris Mayu
Lepard, Sue Sue Grimes, I)ura .Marie
Gaither, Becky Jewell Gaither, Dor
othy Lee Shannon, Johnnie McDon
ald, Barbara .Ann Brown, .Marjorie
\\ uyne Dunn, Hetty Jo Moore, Gwen
dolyn Vaughn, .Nancy Gene Scott, Bett>' Jane Tittle, Becky Gardner, Doro
thy Nell Groene, Betty Jo llas.sey,
Doroty Nell
Haynes, Lora
Pearl
Haynes, Ray .Ann Hamm, Mary Ruth
Hutchison, Mana .Milrl McCandless
of Los .Angeles, Calif., Saralu Dill
ingham, Evelyn Sears, Patsy Daniels,
Clariece Higgins, Nedra .Swafford,
Patsy Ruth Cox, Gwendolyn Sandus
ky, Maurice Eugene Dunn, Mary
Faye Johnson and the hostes.s, Mrs.
W. L. Johnson, and Mrs. Frank Golladay.
Each one departed wishing Mary
Faye many more happy birthdays.

MAHERS MUSICAL
The week o f November 2 promises

to be one of the most exciting and
(,..F .L \ F K Í LASS i- AKTY.
glumoious ill the history of West T ex
- , "Ü.1 11
I c r .u i ai d Tom
SÜB's CRJPTTÓS K AT ES
as. The Full .Music Festival, spon
l.-uv-ot ini t graciously entiitained
Taylor and Jcni.^ co u n ties____ $1.60
sored by the Civic Auditorium Asso
menibe! of tlu ii’ .'i. ridiq scho >1 cliii*
A n jirh ere els*
$2.00
ciation
of Abilene, is bringing the
l
1
i.ui
si.ay
in
the
home
i
f
Mrs.
(In Advance)
Tom
l.ai'gint.
The
entertainment
most
distinguished
group of a rtists. ,
Advertisinif Kute^ On .Application.
.
,
Ec\ H A \\a .< : 1.
wa. an all-day a ffa ir with luncheon
ever to appear in that city. The Fesof t; . .
A ll obituaries, resolutions o f respect,
A ia igi’ iiu iii Ih i ' from .Merkel at -erved at high ninm. A fri.ndship
4
ywvAs«.. ton Monday
n11Cl nnight,
1tw ^ Novem
onn
resb. tenan chui-.
Ul.u
W,
tival
opeius
carda o f thanks, etc., are classed as
tended tile eor.feience o f
Baptist I
quilt for .Mrs. f . W. Delmer, whose
-M. El ;ott, onu uf the eitle
ber 2, with the appearance o f that
w cie in
advertising, and « i l l be charged for
Snyde • Tue.'ilay t' uttend a called ; ci.urche.s in the 17th liistrict held at home wa- recently destroyed by fire,
Europi'an
sensation. Mile. Clare
at tc per word.
j hir.'t Bapti t church at .Abilene Tues- j
was i>ieeed during the afternoon, aNo
meetll g ot the .kbilelle presbvterv. . ,
( laiibert. This be-autiful blond sing-'/
to outline plans for the Every 1
L" D.
D Wallace,
O ^
a shower of other lovely gift.s were
They Joined Kev r..
er, who is but twenty-eight years o f A
pa>- I
Mimber Canva.s.s. There are l^ l
presented to her by Mrs. R. .A. Burage, is today the most popular colora
tor o f .he Central Presbyterian church
.4.V E M K I K E L\ I T S E L F .
churches in this sei-tion with a mem ge.ss.
I Dallas News.)
tura soprano in all Europe. W ith
of .Ab.lene, when he passed through
bership of 30,750 and they will be ex
The guests o f Mesdames
Ferrier
her w ill be the flutist, Carl Achatz,
Texas is a Slate in the .American Merke, and went with him in his car.
pected to raise $30,000.00 for the Bap
and Largent were .Mrs. L. R. Thomp
In the absence o f Rev. G. H. Markwhom Chas. L. Wagner has brought
Vnion, but it is more than that. It is
tist co-operative program.
son o f .Abilene, Mesdames R. A. Bur
from Sweden especially for this tour.
an empire in area, population and ley, pastor at Breckenridge, who is
Prominent speakers at the confer
gess, W ill Toombs, Doc Vaughn, Tin!
De Bourguignon, the pianist who was
natural res.iurees. Hard times have moderator, W. H. Cook, an elder of
ence were Dr. George W. Truett of
luissiter, Roberts, Herbert Patterson,
for fifteen years with Madame Melba,
fallen on the world and many read- the Breckenridge church, presided
Dallas, member o f the promotional
Rieese Hail, Frank Iddings, Robert
will be the accompanist.
ju.stment« must be made. Texa, has as vice moderator and the Merkel
committee of the Southern Baptist
Hicks, Wallis, L. D. Boyd, E. L.
On the night of Wednesday, Nov
its share o f misfortune through low pastor. Rev. Mr. Walker, served as
convention: T. C. Gardner o f Dallas,
Yeat.s, Duncan Briggs, Dee Grimes,
ember 4, the people o f West Texas
prices and the consequent slackening clerk pro tern in the aUTl'nce o f Stated
state B. A‘ . P. U. secretary; Rev. J.
C. W. Delmer, V. D. Sublet!, J. E.
will see and hear one o f their favor
o f busines.s ctinditions, but,
unlike Clark S. P. Collins of Cross Plains.
Howard Williams o f Dallas, secretary
KARKER-IilRD.
Richardson, Fred Latham, W. S. J.
The chief business of the meering
ites in the person of lovely Doris Ken
many other parts o f the Tnited .Slates
of the Baptist executive board, and
Miss Zelphia Bird and Mr. Mason
Brown, Eli Case and the hostesses.
yon. This distinguished motion pic
and Europe, this State has the reme was L- incerning the pastorale and a f
George Mason of Dallas, treasurer of
Barker were married at the home of
ture star gives a program of from tea
dy fo r its hard times in its own hands. fairs of the Snyder church.
the mission board.
Rev. J. Richard Spann at 1733 HalJ.
r
.
a.
to fourteen song interpretations In
It seems clear that cott.'n i.s no
•Among those in attendance from
Miss .Ann Lepard entertained mem bron, .Abilene, Monday afternoon. The costume. Her wardrobe, which cost
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH.
longer king and that the .S.»uth can
S inday Schoed at 10 a. m. .A consid. Merkel were Rev. and Mrs. J. T. bers o f the J. L’ . G. club with a H al young couple will make their home at more than $20,000, was especialy
not hope to export much cotton in
erable increa-c wa- noted last Sun-1 ^ '*’ *** Mesdames t . .A. Policy, -A. M. loween party last Saturday a fter Stith.
created for Doris Kenyon’s recitals
the future. But if King ('otU>n is
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
day. Y I'j are urged t i be pre.-ent ' Daugherty, .A. R. Booth, T. E. Col- noon. Games symbolic o f Halloween,
and ranges all the way from diaphan
dead, long live King Industry! Texas
promptly f >r the Sunday School sol
E. N. Brown, Mr .and Mrs. John fortune telling, etc., were played and and Mrs. J. H. Bird o f the .Mulberry
ous (irecian flowing robes to the most
is fabulously rich in its resources and |
a.- to cloce on time and attend another i Wheeler, and Messrs. Bert Cham- at the refreshment hour
delicious community and Mr. Barker is the exotic costumes o f the Orient and
should begin definitely and systemat- j
church service. There will not be i b!i>-, W. D. Haynes, T. R. Lasiter, .sandwiches, soda pop and apples with son o f Mrs. Thomson of Salt Branch. the smart creations o f Paris. With
ically to live on its own in a ,
preaching at mis church, as pastor Earl Lassiter and Yates Brown.
Halloween favors were
passed to
Dorl.c Kenyon w-ill be San-Malo, the
larger way than ever before.
It
will be at Bair>i.
Betty
Jane
Diltz,
Helen
Heeler,
finest of the younger generations of
should aim to gri w its own fo<Ki sup
T H E F IR S T B A P T IS T CHT*RCH.
W. M. Elliott, Supt.
.Anna I..« e Blake, Billy McGehee, Doris
violinists who rightfully bears the
plies and live in them. It should aim
Next Sunday is "Unanimous D ay" Gay West, Mary J ik? Rus.sell, Sue
K
.A.
Walker,
Pastor.
title “ The .Aristocrat o f the Violin.”
to develop it.« ewn industries and to j
with all Texas Baptists. Every mem- Sue Grimes, Dora Marie
(iaithcr,
The Festival closes in a blaze o f
supply its own need- as far as possi-!
b<-r
o f every Baptist church in Texas France.- Owens. Geraldine Teague,
Miss Betty Lou Grimes, daughter
ME.N'S
P
R
A
Y
E
R
M
E
E
T
IN
G
.
glory with the one and only Mary
ble with manufactured go,.d- made in
i.- supposed to attend church next Sun B«‘ckey Gardner and the hostiss.
o f .Mr. and Mrs. Dee (¡rimes, was"i)n Garden, the most colorful and in
The next meeting of the M t .
Texas by Trxan.s aided by Texa~ : apday morning.
Sunday
.AfteiniKm
Prayei
-ervice
will
.
pr< gram when Miss Irene Jay and a triguing personality among all pres
ital.
The.,- will be a Bible iliu-tiatii n at
T.XCEY ¡ ‘A RT Y .
ÍH.- at the Nazarene church, with John
dozen or more of her pupils furni.-h- ent-day women. The famous Garden
Every c inty ; -d
city should
-Miss Ola Ellen .'-mith rnt* rtained
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bv.ng 7 s. a- c-'iirparcd w th .. ith us.
Why ..ho ioi Ti \a- a irie P - V f - :
J. T. King, Pastor.
ra.v. Hazel Rice, Elia .'lay Rice, Ruby at 4(>c a gallon.
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*'■7 ' n t ' p“ o :"u.- Sun- ■ay. A y,-;.r
ty and un*-ni|, yment to he inevitaRlic. Alice Russell. .Aria .''tanforil,
ago ( n the -an.'- Sunday the r. .mber
ble wh< n .N.it'
o pnI digaU Thi ;
IN T E R M E D IA T E B. Y. P. U.
Use The Mail Want .Ads.
Legal covers at Merkel Mail ofBoa.
Marie Davis, Leona Bell. .Anne Lee
.■resent wa- enl-. 5.s*.*.
i.s a time of tr..n- ti ■n f r T e n s and 1
Group captain. Lrancisc Tarlton.
Dubo.se. Lena May Miwre, Van Rob
Texans. We a c ah. ut t< turn away
•The C It peiativi Pn gram and Our e rts L. \. M ooro. Milti'.n Shannon.
CHURCH OF C H RIST.
definitely fr>im an i ndue devotion to
State." Margaret Idiller.
Felix .-tta'U .I ri"- (•-••t..- ,<r>,
T?:on
Bible study 10 a. m. Wur.-h.p
cotton and raise "Ur own foods and
"State Missions,” Ima Ruth Brown. I ’m r, red Hc.niiii, V.n m l tiainett,
11 a. m. Training cla-sei each Sun
build cur <wn industries.
“ Christian
Education,"
Vivian (ir iffiiP Barnett,
Roger
Derrick.
day at 6:30 p. m. These classes are
Davis.
Burnea'
Scott,
Fred
Ilokit.
R. I.
for all ages of folks. Come and bring
"Orphanages,” Doris Mae Barron. Blair. Clayton ''lil’.e;- Leach and .Mar
Petition Started
y- ui cnildren to these fine training
"Hospitals.” John -A. Jones.
shall 1 lulls.
cla -e.s. loidies’ Bible class each Tues
"D o We Nec'd Mission Work in our
(Continued Ir'itu Fsge (ine.)
day ‘2 :lo i>. ni. This is a very fine
States?” Vernon Davis.
(1 )
Edna
li JRTHDAY P A R T Y .
in the di.-c
.1 in
that 370,tliil) cans
class and should be attended by every
On last Wednesday afternoon L it
Lacy. (2 ) Louise Tarlton.
o f food w. i. i n hand .n farm er’s
I woman in the town that can spare
In our B. Y. P. U. wo have reorgan- tle Favc Johnson celebrated her third
.»tores a- th d.re< t result r f the work
FLO U R , Extra High Patent, every sack
ju.st one hour at that time. Prayer
izcnl and have elected the following: 'oiithiia; and she was honored with
o f the tw av':—* in this county.
rr.eet.;ig Wcdt.i-day at 7:3o p. m.
guaranteed, 48 lb. sack . .................... 95c
Thelma .Matthews, president; Caribe! a perfectly planned party given by
Super;r.t- ndtnt Bure.'s-. when call
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.
her
nicther
in
the
home
of
her
Man«field, sec ri tary; Marp'arct M il
ed on, said that '• --eemed t i him the
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 bars
25c
ler. reporter; I.'>u!-e Tarlton. choris grandmiithei, Mrs. Golladay.
county I I'j.d c iitail .-unie oth'.r work^
JU N IO R LEA G U E .
•As each little guest arrived, they
ter, gi.iup captains. Frrnci.-e Tarlton,
instead .f rh;-.
.\PRICOTS, new crop, dried, 2 lbs.
21c
.'■■ir.g.
presi r-.ted Mary Faye with many love
J I E; rl Lassiter.
.At the I.' i f the di.-cu.s.s|i»n, th e'
.Scripture—
I»
.
...a
Lee
.Sheiun.
Wi- have as l ur ii a'ier Mr.-. Charley ly birthday gifts, after which they
club V 'ted unanimou.-iy t > get be- !
RICE, new crop, 4 pounds
25c
H j,g
nr.'i feel -ure we will do gixxl were invited into the living room and
hind a movi men urging the county [ Bible story— Marvin Hunter,
Patter.s'in.
.■•cuted in a circle where various games
H O N E Y , new crop, 10 lbs., comb
comm -'!or. r- t.- ncon.-ilcr their fir-t i .■story—J.
wcrl: from n 'w on.
S1.28
.■story — W iliie B. T'lombs.
de. isii n.
were piayc'd.
.Story— Truett I'arier-on.
H O N E Y , new crop, 10 lbs., extract..... $1.12
.After the playing o f the games
The ( omr.-.ittee to e:rcu at. petlli .n.s
•
■st iry— Charier Iddi.ngs.
they were invited into the dining room
and firw ard the m ivement cons st,«
PEACH ES, solid pack, gal. size............ 47c
Prayer— Stanley T l'unbs.
where in the center o f the table was
o f Dee Grimes, chairman; C. .1, Glov
League benidictl in.
er, Jr.. W. W. Haynes and
H.

t ______ J L.-5£H^

Laptisis i'laii Kvuiy
Member Canvass

MeiKei i^nurcnmen (Jo
Tu Presbyten

Betty Lou Grimes on
Projrram at Biff Sprinff

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Gang Leader is Found
Guilty on Five Counts

Jone.s.
Mat Dillingham, the prrssident, call
ed order and Ted Nichols wa; toastma.'-ter for the luncheon. The invo
cation was given by L. E. Carpen
ter, mjnister of the Church o f Christ,
who was the only other guest besides
Mr. Carswell.
'The toastma.'.ter had provided a
special treat in the entertainment pro
gram, featuring Mi.sses Vera and
.Maimie Walker in a medley o f waltz
songs, ■with .Miss Christine Collins
as the accompanist.

Chicagri, III., Oct. 22.— .Aphonse
N A Z A R E N E CHURCH.
.-•unday School at 10 a. ir.. Preach- Capone, Chicago’s notorious gang lead
ing at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. by the er. was convicted by a federal court

evangelist. We urge you, if n.>t in jury Saturday mgnt on five out of
Sunday School somewhere else, to at twenty-three counts charging evasion
01 income taxes.
tend here next Sunday.
Th* jury took eight hours and eigh
The evangelist. Rev. Lulu A. W il
liams, is bringing some wonderful teen minutes to reach a verdict.
The counts on which Capone wa.«
massages. Her message on missions
convicted
include three felony allega
last .Sunday night was greatly ap
preciated by a large audience, as she tions o f attempt to evade and defeat
told of some of her experiences in income taxes fo r the years 1925, 1926
Japan and the wonderful manifesta- and 19?7 and two misdemeanor counts
tion of the power o f God to convert I charging failure to file income tax reRE.SO LU TIO N S ON T H E D E A T H tho heathen from Buddhism to our turns in 1928 and 1929.
OF M ISS N. O LIV E G A R O U T T E .
Christ. Watch for the announcement j The big ganster was acquitted on
Death has again entered the Reb- o f the next missionary services and be . fbe one indictment charfcinj; *n at-ekah Lodge and taken from our midst sure to hear her.
tempt to evade and defeat taxes on a
- our beloved sister, Miss Olive GarIn the meantime she is preaching' 1'J24 income. He also wa.« acquitted
. outte, who has completed her faithful the «ame Christ who will save us in o f seventeen felony accounts on the
labor here rn min’ 'tering to the cry Merkel. She is truly a very interest second indictment, many o f them du
o f the orphan, to the call of want, the ing speaker. Her messages are filled plication.« o f the counts on which he
piteous wail o f sorrow and, as a re with the love and spirit of God. Ser was found guilty.
Federal Judge James H. Wiikerson
compense, has received the welcome vices each evening next week at 7:30.
Monday
granted counsel for "Scarplaudit, "w ell done,” from the Great
Lovick P. Fret well.
Master,
Supply Pastor,
i face” A1 Capone a continuance until
; Friday cn the hearirg o f their motion
And, whereas, the loving Father
C ARD OF T H A N K S .
j for an arrest o f judgment in his rela s called our beloved and respected
We wish to extend our most sincere ; cent convk-tion for income tax viola
aister home and she having been a
true aiid faithful member of our My- thanks and appreciation to our many tion«. It was to have been heard Tues..stk- O-der; therefore, be it resolved; ki.nd friends for their assistance dur- rfay.
, 'T l-a t the Rebekah I.s>dgp ha.« lost a ing the illness and death of our be
B A R G A IN D A YS .
dcve"t and faithful worker and that loved father. W. H. Tarpley, and alFrom
now
until Dec. 31st, subscrip
sr
to
the
ladies
for
the
many
beau
we tender the fam ily of our deceesed
sister our sincere condolence in their tiful flowers and the nice dinner they tion price fo r The Merkel Mail in
Taylor and adjoining counties is only
ideep afflication and that a copy of prepared and brought in.
$1.00 per year. This w ill save you 60
Mrs. S. E. (Grandma) Tarpley,
these reso'utions be sent to the fam 
cenU,
i f you will renew your subscrip
Ernest Tarpley and Family.
ily, also be published in the Merkel
tion
during
these three months. I f
Boyd
Tarpley
and
Family.
JMail and spread on the minutes.
you
are
in
arrears,
you can pay up the
Mrs. M ary Alice Dunn, N. G.
past year and extend a new year at
SEED
OATS
FOR
SALE.
Mrs. Na-ncy Polley.

I

d in . Pearl Hollingsworth.

Queen Theatre

“The Home of Good Groceries”
Phone 234
Prompt Service

TWO DAY SPECIAL

“CH ECK A N D
DOUBLE CHECK”
If you have .seen thi.s picture
you will want to .see it again; if
you have not .seen it, you don’t
want to miss it.
Also Cartoon (3omedy and News
Reel
PR ICE S O N L Y
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Wed and Thurs. Oct. 28-29
AM OS A N D A N D Y in

F R ID A Y A M D S A T U R D A Y , OCT. 23-24
W e will clean and press O N E DRESS and

(

ing
thi
"Wl
we
dui
red

Ladies’ LO N G C O A T for

10c and 25c

$ 1.00

6 6 6

This price is Cash and Carry

U Q U ID OR TABLETS
BcUcxm • HwdaciM or Nauralgin in
SO minvtM, ehoeks • Cold tho first day
Nortex OaiU. good matured and • the bargain offer of $1JM) per year,
•Dd rhocks Malaria ta throe days,
frea fron Johnaon graat. See Pierce. Do it now. Offer poaitively expiree
i f «
Sdvo for
CoM.
Hartoo.
| Dae«ad>tr Slat.

A
ai
J.

ou
toi

43c

ELI CASE GROCERY

A Western Drama
E X T R A — “Jazz Fool,” Mickey
Mouse, “Playful Pair,” Crazy
Kat and Screen Snapshots

I
II
C

PLU M S, solid pack, gal. size

SOAP, Cocoa Hardwater, 3 b a r s ............. 14c

“P A R T N E R S OF TH E
T R A IL ”

s

ca

CAK ES, Fig Squares, 2 lb s .................... 23c

TO.M T Y L E R in

I

PEAR S, solid pack, gal. size................. „ 43c

BLA C K B E R R IE S, solid pack, gal. size „..46c

Friday Night and Saturday
Oct. 23-24

I
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e
e

CITY DRY CLEANERS
1

e
e

a
e
e

4

Friday, October 23, 1931.

T H E M E R K E L M A IL
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FITS

Personal Mention
y iii!lW fiis -i
(^uic!: R?siilts

V)

Jlcrkel Mail,
Merkel, Texan.
^

Last week I furnished you
with an ad fo r a ranch and
farm hand. On Friday I had
three applications fo r work
f and hired a man that day. I
^ • stated in my letter to have
the ad run two weeks but
now think best to have it
stopped at one week.
Yours truly,
Sam Butman, Sr.

FOR S A L E
F O R S A L E — Setting eggs, Rhode Isand reds, good winter layers. Third
block south o f Grammar school. Joe
Stalls.
F O R S A L E OR T R A D E — A
few
bantams to sell or trade fo r maize
O .'R . Dye.

W ANTED
A L L K IN D S furniture repair work
and upholstering; work guaranteed.
J. T . Darsey Co.
W A N T E D TO B U Y your wheat. See
me at once fo r prices. L. L. Murray.

LOST A N D F O U N D
F O U N D — Tire and rim between Mer
kel and Blair. Owner can have same
by describing tire and rim and pay
ing fo r ad. Curley’s Repair Shop.

FOR K E N T
FO R R E N T CilE.-M’— .Si-veral hous
es and one furnished apartment. S.
F. Haynes.

LO D G E N O riU E S
I. O. O. F. LODGE.
Meets every Monday night at 7:.30
o ’clock. A ll members and visitors are
cordially invited to attend.
Wm. R. Cox, N. G.
Wm. Elliott, Secretary.
Stated

Meeting

of

Merkel Lodge No. 710
A. F. & A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.
Members urged to
attend. Visitors weicome.
J. C. Childress, W..M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.
M E R K E L HOM E L A U N D R Y .

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 22.— E x
tremely slow trading characterized
the cattle trade Wednesday. Buyers’
requirements sei-ined to be o f no rea^
importance, and the market dragged
from start to finish, .\ltnough only
2J200 head of cattle and 1,000 calves
were on offer, the supply was consid
ered excessive. Forenoon bids were
generally 25c lower on all classes, and
when sales were made they were on
that basis. The run included several
cars o f good steers that were ordered
out a fter failing to receive satisfac
tory offers.
Deala on beef steers were within a
general range o f 13.75 to $5.25. Some
rather good fa t cows went at $3.00.
. Canners sold around $1.75 to $2.25.
N o real good yearlings were available.
F at calves brought $4.00 to $4.50
mostl/j with Stocker calves selling up
to $5.00.

I Many Additions and
Mock Murder Trial
W ill Play Another
Was First in Texas
I impi’ovement.s IJ.sted
Scheduled Sunday PM
Picture Each Week
To Remove Appendix
w. re
’ In Construction Plans

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus I‘re
Sw ectw atir vi^¡tl»M Sunday.
Floyd l»;»vis Hu nt ^ veial (..lys
• a lly in the wi- l. \, ith his parents at
All<aiiy.
.'dr. i.nd .Mis . .i. .S. .■'lA'u.in and .M''.
a. (1 .M’. ■!. Sam .Swann jier.t ti > Wi-ek, ;i,l
I..,'

•Mrs. Walker .Milam and children of
Dallu.i were week-end guests of her
mother, Mrs. N. Causseaux.
C. K. Russell, after spending sev
eral days here, has returned to Arp
in the East Texas oil field.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Sweet
water were Sunday gutsts in the J.
E. Costephens home.
M. W’ . Allan, w ife and daughter,
Edna, of Kansas City, Mo., are guests
o f Miss Dora Garoutte and w ill re
main until Sunday.
Mesdames Juanita Dowell and Earl
Teague and Miss Annie Lou Russell
were a party from Merkel attending
the Dallas Fair last week-end.
W, R. Hampton, form er resident of
Merkel and now living at Hico, was
here a few days the first o f the week
on business and greeting old friends.
Mrs. Latrobe Vaughan and
son
Ralph Vaughan, o f South Gate, Calif.,
and Miss Dota Garoutte were guests
at the Sam Butman ranch home last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin o f Little
field spent the week with Mr. Mar
tin’s brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Martin, o f Noodle. Henry Martin
returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Sublett arc
being cordially greeted on their re
turn to Merkel. Their daughter, Vernclle, remained with her grandmoth
er. Mrs. Edith Gilmore, at C-irlsbad,
N. M.. to continue in school.
A fte r visiting here, Mrs. E ffie Hill
and little son o f Burleson were ac
companied home by her mother, Mrs.
S. L. Grayson, and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Grayson, who spent the week-end
at Burleson, returning Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester, who are mov
ing from DaUas to Sweetwater, were
guests early in the week in the J. Ben
Campholl home. Mr. Hester is with
the air weather service and will be
stationed at the .‘swoctwater airport.

Infant’s L ife Saved
By Efforts of Mother
Canadian, Oct. 22.— The heroic e f
forts and quick thinking o f a youthful
farm mother Thursday saved the life
o f her infant son.
Mrs. Grover Willmoth o f the Gem
community, twenty miles southeast
o f Canadian, found her 15-monthold son, George, floating in a sur
face watering tank near the farm
home. She recovered the body from
the water, telephoned a
Canadian
physician, and then bent over the
tiny form to attempt resuscitation.
She worked probably fifteen min
utes without apparent results, then
lifted the limp body into the fam ily
car and started toward Canadian.
About half way b-'tween the farm
and city she met Dr. E. H. Morris.
The physician rerc ved
the child
from the car and again applied resuscitativc methods, this time with suc
cess.
Hospital Bttenda.'.ts said the baby
would recover.
The child’s father was away from
home when the near drowning oc
curred.

TE LEPH O N E THE
M A IL
The Mail w ill be glad to
receive news o f entertainments
or visitors in Merkel homes,
as well as other news items of
• genera] nature. I f you have
company, antertain friends or
return from e trip piense tele
phone 61 or 29.

dependable
■

— The ext'

ion of

ulili i s .-ervice

:o new

t .1111. t .rou he I ihe .>■ 'e.-pread

»11 »it.k.ui o f the ’..t . Te\a.- Utili‘
.1 neci'S . ,.e the
building o f new electric lines, the in
stallation of new equipment and the
laying of additional gas and water
mains, according to information re
ceived from the local office o f the
company here y’esterday. Additions
and improvements to existing facili
ties are included in the current con
struction plans, also.
A ll construction work is being hand
led by the company’s regularly em
ployed construction and maintenance
crews.
Electric service extensions schedul
ed are as follows:
A t San Angelo, a single-phase,
2,300 volt primary line and secondary
line w ill be built to serve a new school
in the Glenmore Addition. The same
construction w ill carry service to new
residential customers, also; at Oklaunion, a three-wire, three-phase sec
ondary line w ill be installed and new
transformers erected to supply power
to the Farmers Gin; at Dumas, two
extensions to the distribution system
will serve the Texhoma Natural Gas
company and new residential custo
mers; a 2,300 volt, single-phase pri
mary line and a secondary distribu
tion line will serve new residential
customers in Rule; at Ozona, a new
school building will be served through
the building o f a 2,300 volt singlephase line and the installation of
transforrr.rr and metering equipment,
and at Conlen, the secondary distribu
tion sy.stem w ill be extended to serve
new customers.
-\dditions and improvements to ex
isting facilities will I . made at .San
•Vngelo, where new tra sformer equip
ment will be added to take care o f in
creased demands: at Memphis, where
ten blocks o f primary and secondarydistribution line will be rebuilt in al
leys o f the city, and at Dalhart, where
the local distribution .system w ill be
extendi-d and strengthened to improve
.service.
A new rural line will carry service
to customers east o f Vernon, and min
or repairs will be made on facilities at
•Abilene and Rising Star.
Tw water extensions will be made
at D.
-«rt, \'»here two-inch mains
will be
Called to serve new custo
mers, ana a new two-inch gas main at
Dumas w ill serve additional custo
mers.
W ork on the projects reported is
scheduled to go forward immediately,
according to the company's construc
tion department, as completion dates
have been set in the near future.

Man Who Held Deep
Drill Record Dies
San .Angelo, Oct., 22.— Peter Hard,
ing Williams, 57, who drilled the
u ;J's iliepeat test well with cable
tools, in Irion county, Texas, died here
Thui’Miuy after a long illne.ss.
Williuins had been a driller for
more than .” 0 years. In 1921 he canu
to W ist Texas and six years later,
on his own geological findings, drill
ed a well which opened a two-mile ex
tension o f the Powell field in CrocklU county. He sold his holdings for
$500,000.
A dream o f a yacht and a world
cruise vanished when he struck salt
water in the deep test he drilled with
part o f the money. The depth he at
tained, 89C0 feet, stands as a world’s
record for cable tool drilling.

The scientiHc study o f language,
with a view to tracing its historical
development and the possible history
o f the peoples among whom it develop
ed is called “ philology.” This science
is concerned with laws governing all
-Although earthworms have no eyes human speech o f all times. The term is
they are said to be able to feel light a compound o f two Greek words mean
ing “ love,” and “ word.” It is a fas
through their skins.
cinating study.
Fifteen and a half billion stamps
Germany’s wheat crop this year
are sold annually in the U. S.
estimated at 212,120.000 bushels.
France has about 2,000 miles of
T ry a Classifled Ad in the Mail
coast line.
Form B-76

1619

BANKS

Famous M ayflower is
Purchased for $16,105
Washington, Oct. 22.— The famous
and once stately U. S. S. M ayflower,

which served four presidents as o fficial yacht, w ill shortly be just s heap
o f scrap iron.
Leo P. Coe o f Chicago has pur
chased the fire-wrecked hulk from
the navy fo r $16,105.
*
Once the yacht o f Ogden Goclat,
Rhode Island millionaire, the M ay.
flower was purchased by the navy
in 1898 and immediately pressed into
service as a blockade vessel in the
Spaniah-American war. It was con
verted into a presidential yacht by
Theodore Roosevelt in 1902.
Ju.st liike Smiths.
She served Roosevelt and Presi
Buenos Aires.— What the Cohens dents T a ft, Wilson and Coolidge, beand Smiths are to the New York tele ing de-commissioned in 1929 by Presi
phone directory is the name o f Gon dent Hoover.
zalez to the Buenos Aires telephone
Repairs, tires, gasoline and oil ac
list. The Gonzalezes take fiv e pages.
Next comes the Fernandez fam ily count for over two billion dollars an
nually in America’s motor car bilL
with a half page less.

I
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S Y S T ^

t J w SAVES FOR THE NATION^

F A R M E R S STATE B A N K IN M E R K E L

^

BR.AND NEW C.\R OF

YUKON’S BEST FLOUR
“Better Than the Best”

Flour
Flour
Flour
Meal
Sugar
Pork & Beans *
Soap
Matches
Cocoa
Cocoa
Sorghum
Lettuce
Coffee
Coffee

48 lbs. Yukon’s B e s t _____________

2! lbs. Yukon’s Best ----------------

2- lbs. Best C r e a m ______________

10 pounds _______________________

■

Palmolive, 3 for _________________

6 boxes __________________________

H-rshev’s, 1-2 p o u n d __________

O F F IC IA L S T A T E M E N T OF F I N A N C I A L C O N D IT IO N OF T H E

T o U l ........ — ______________

Don't naglect them. They’ll
min your charm and beauty,
alienate yonr friends, interfere
with your success.
When you’re nervous, take
Dr. Miles' Nervine.
It’s the
prescription o f a successful
Nerve S ^ ia lis t , put up in con
venient form.
Dr. Miles’ Nerviife is now
made in two forms— Liquid an<l
Effervescent Tablet. Both have
the same soothing effect on the
nerves.
$1.00 at yonr dm g store

Abilene, Oct. 22.— Dr. L. W. Hollis,
Sr., who performed the firs t recorded
operation fo r appendicitis in Texas,
died at his home here Thursday night.
He was 70 years old and one o f west
Texas’ most prominent practitioners.
In 1>«85 Dr. Hollis performed sa
operation on a young woman in A n 
son, Texas, removing an “ abscess.”
Two years later medical authorities
recognized it as the firs t operation
fur removal o f the appendix.

Hershey’s, 1 pound_______________

RESO U RCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral se cu rity -------------- $13S,'^68.89
Loans secured by real e s ta te ------------------------------------------------ 12..520.00
Overdrafts ________________________________________________________
885.12
Securities of U. S , any State or political subdivision there o f ----3,000.00
Banking H ou se------------------------------------------------------------------- 15,000.00
7.500.00
Furniture and F ix tu re s ------------------------------------------------------Cash in b a n k -------------------------------------------------------------------7.856.62
Due from approved reserve a g e n ts -------- -------------------------------4,371.40
Due from other banks and'baiikers, subject to check on demand —
959.24
Bills o f Exchange— Cotton ------------------------------------------------ 30,720.69

Y ^ O they harass you by
day and k e e p
you
awake at night?

H. T. Hodge, owner and manager
o f the Que-en theatre, has just re
turned from Dallas where he went
to contract fo r some of the bigge.«t and
most ouUtanding pictures of the year.
He is elated over the pictures he has
secured and says that he is going to
try again and see if he cannot run
two pictures a week here.
On Wednesday and Thursday nights
he will run all the big pictures at the
low prices o f 10c and 25c. On Friday
and Saturday he will run western
pictures and plenty of comedies for the
benefit o f the country people and oth.
ers «that like the western outdoor
type o f pictures.
On Wednesday and Thursday of
next week he w ill run Amos and Andy
in “ Check and Double Check.” Other
pictures booked fo r Wednesday and
Thursday showing are “ Cimarron,”
“ Cracked Nuts,” “ Hook, Line and
Sinker” and other big pictures.
The Sunday show, announced for
last Sunday at the Queen theatre, was
called o ff by Mr. Hodge, when he
learned o f opposition on the part o f
the good people o f Merkel. He stated
to a representative o f The Mail that
there would be no further e ffo rt at
Sunday showing at the Queen.

48 lb*. Queen o f the West ---------

Language Study.-

at Merkel, State of Texas, at the close o f business on the 29th day of
September, 1931, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on Ahe 23 day o f October, 1931.

Cotton Receipts.
Including 1913 bales o f cotton still
in the yard here, shipment o f 581
bales by truck from the yard this sea
son and rail shipments o f 3,997 bales,
Merkel’s total receipts fo r the year up
to Thursday morning were 6,491 bales.
This compares with 2,166 bales up to
the same time last sea.«on.
Cotton on the street here was bring
ing even six cents Thursday morning,
the market being a little down from
Wednesday, when some local sales
were made at 6.25. Part o f the gain
during the past week was due to tfie
reduced freight rate from 87c per hun^ ^ r e d , the old rate, to 56c per hundred,
^ ^ r a saving of $1.55 per bale.

Aoiie.ie, Oct.

I

.ueikel rt^idL'ia.'. wu.i t huv» lu leat'
their own streets to set- unu hear a
murder trial, fur one is tu take piu> e
at the First Baptist church next
Sunday afternoon, October 25, at 3
p. ni.
A young man, Paul Collins, will be
“ tiie ii” for murder and the whole
setting will deal with the “ killing” of
u man by his friend, whom, it is
shown, was under the influence of
liquor at the time he struck the blow
which snuffed out a life and left a
widow and fam ily o f fatherle.ss child
ren.
The “ trial” is being put on in co
operation o f the churches and is a
means o f pointing out a lesson in
prohibition law enforcement. Twentyfivo prominent local leaders o f this
city w ill take part in this trial.
The cast follows:
Judge, R. A.
Burgess;
sheriff.
Perry Dickinson; Jack Stiles, boot
legger, Rev. E. L. Yeats; deputy
sheriff, Charles Jones; Frank Lloyd,
defendant, Paul Collins; court report
er, A. J. Tucker; Mrs. French, star
witness. Mrs. Burl Scott; Mr. Cook,
coroner, W. M. E lliott; Mrs. Lloyd,
defeniiant’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Camp
bell; Mrs. W right, w ife o f deceased,
Mrs. C. W. Delmer; counsel fo r de
fense, Atticus Webb, Dallas; prosecu
ting attorney, Tom Riddle.
Summoned fo r ju ry services are 0.
J. Adcock. Herbert Patterson, W. O.
Boney, Henry West, H. H. Toombs,
Frank Golliday, Earl Lassiter, Har
ry Barnett, Eli Case, Jud Sheppard,
L. L. Murray and Bishop Hunter.

East Texas _____________________

per head __________________________

2 lbs. Folger’s and H il! B r o s .----

1 Ib. Folger’s and Hill B r o s .-------

95c
50c
85c
40c
50c
6c
19c
13c
25c
15c
50c
5c
79c
39c

$221.681.96

L I A B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock .......................... .......... ........................... — ............$ 40.000.00
Surplus Fund _____________________________________________________ 10,000.06
Undivided Profits, net ___________________________________________
136.46
Due to banks and bankers, subject to c h e c k ------------183.19
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits
due in 30 d a y s _______________________________________________ 117,775.34
Tim e Certificates o f Deposit ----------------------------------------------3.250.76
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding --------------------------------------------2.963.73
Bills P a y a b le _________________- - ...................................................... 47,382.49

LUBBOCK

A MONTH

W IC H IT A F A L L S

A B IL E N E , T E X A S

Affiliated Employment DepartA
IflU lìin
meni», in closer touch with thouaaais
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
S T A T E OF T E X A S , County o f Taylor:
ables
many young people, still in their teen», to command salaiiaa
We. C. M. Largent, as President, and W. L. D ilti, Jr., as Cashier *t
of
$1,500
to $2.400 a year in positions that are gulden with oppor
said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
the best o f our knowledge and belief.
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known D ra u f• C. M, L A R G E N T . President
hon Training. Mail coupon for detiàls o f this unusual plan today.
W. L. D IL T Z , Jr.. Cashier.
T o t a l ....................................

$221,681.96 y l O v

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day o f October, A. D., 1931
A D D IE H O LLER .

(SE A L)
CORRECT— Attest:
D A V ID H EN D R IC K S.

MAX MELLINGER,
J. S. SWANN.
Diraetora.

Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.

ß
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Friday, October 23, 1931.
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Rural Community Correspondence
TR E N T NEWS A M )
PEKSONAI.S

W .AKRKX N E W S

HL.AIK 1TE.MS
J ì o ^ à u r C h r is tm a s G iv in g E a r ly

B y A lbert T . R eid

i Tht fnrineis are bmiling over the
It ha.s rained— it has sure enough
I good fall rains that fell Sunday and
uiiied. 1he rainy season begun Sun'Momlny nights o f last week.
Mr.
. .
i H.
,,,| h ,| a
tlay night and it looks like it might
Buster and Thurman McCoy and
lain the rest ut the winter. D iU eieiil
t' ir rr' ■
'
Mr. an>i .M;
.\.
! Roy and Pete Clark left fo r the P la iiia l^ ^
pails of the county report varying
( . hflt;-.,
1 m Hurd. ■T and
; .‘^unil.ty.
^
amounts
of moisture since Sunday and
h i- ill. T in iiiit,
.,1 Mr. hoy Sti-ad•Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown spent Satit can be said by this time tliat all
I ui'daj night with Mrs. Brown’s moth
nian, all '' V. ¡ n n.
parts o f this section o f the county
er of Noodle.
Kcv. H i! t in Si-ntt and wife ot
haVf been well su|iplicd with two in-1
.Miss Ruth Dunnam entertained tl
Ahilcm- 'w-n- irui -ts Sunday of their
thes or more rainfall. It was a nice ;
, ,,
...
.
,
, 1
vonng folks with a party Saturda;
brother!!, T. 0. and .Spurui-<in, and atram and very little damage was done I ‘
'
.
- 1night of last week. Everyone reporttend»‘d ser\iee' at the Baiiti.st ehureh
to cotton oiK-n in the fields. One of '
ed a nice time.
here.
the greatest ble.-sings of the rain is
There was quite a bit o f excitement
Kd Sheiman i.^ home after a vi-lt
the fact that the farms now have
Sunday night when the baled hay o f
eif severa! weeks in
Fort
Wurth
stock water.
Homer Patterson’s burned.
with a «lautfh'er and a brother.
I
.A number o f farmers have planted
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittman re
•Mises K:iv;- Sparks, Mildred Caritheir small grain and this w ill be up
turned Sunday from Rochester where
ker and Vera Lee of .\bilene Chris
and growing in a short time and will
they were visiting Mrs. Wittman’s
tian college Were wt-ek-end »fuests of
be a great help for winter pasturage
sister.
Mis.ses Lueille and -Marjory .Adrian.
for stock.
Ciu.ston Hobbs has returned home
.Miss Krma I'ean Duncan of .Sweet
Mr. and .Mrs. Whit Farmer and son,
from Knox City.
water wa- the (fuest Monday of Miss
J. H.. of Snyder came over by car
Those who visited Mrs. B. E. McCoy
Pete Smith.
and spent the week-end with Mrs. ■ „
,
and Mrs.
Mesdames Ratio .Archer and Carl
Farm er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim i
® temoon " * * * •
PatterMin
ton McLisid were recent ifuests of
Campbell, and other relatives.
'
Brooks
! and w ife and Mrs. McCoy’s parents,
Mrs. C. T. Hendriv of .Abilene.
Miss Velma Horton o f Trent was
I Grandma and Grandpa Patterson,
J. P. Roberts made a bu.sines.s trip
the midweek guest o f her sister, Mr.
Mrs. R. L. Newman’s daughter from
to Texarkana and Jefferson la.-t
and Mrs. Carl Doan.
' Big Spring visited her Sunday,
week and he was accompanu'd home
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Trent at
Mrs. Opal Parker was on the sick
by his brother. Clyde, who will be here
tended the services conducted by their
I
list
last week, but is well at this
for sometime.
son. Rev. John Reynolds, o f Abilene
. .
Mr. and .Mrs. \V. K. Norwood and
at the Baptist church Sunday. They i " *^‘ ^*” **’
dhildren, acfumpanied by Mr. and
also visited in the home o f th eir!
^‘‘^•^1 and Miss Hazel Thomas were
visiting in the Stith community Sun
.Mrs. SletlKe and baby, vi.-ited at Bal
daugnter, Mr. and Mr.s. Carl Hughes.
day.
linger Sunday.
Di. and Mrs. H. P. Hulsey with
.Mr. ami Mrs. Odie Jones are viait.Airs. J. B. Winn wa.s the guest la.-t
their three charming children o f Mer- .
Sunday of her parents. Mr. and Mr>.
ke’ were passing visitors with Mr. and '
Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown entertain«
English, of Hermit urh.
Mis. Hugh Campbell Sunday.
c*d the younjr folks last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts o f
Clyde Deavei's o f Noodle was seen
night.
Ranger were passing guest-s of Mr.
in our midst Sunday.
Mrs, J. T. Dunnam and Mrs. Opal
and .Mrs. J. P. R berts Sunday.
Mrs. Tubsville o f Dalla.s on route
Parker sjient the day with Mrs. Earl
.Mr. anti Mr*-. J >e Nalley were
to California visited in the home of j
Mashburn o f Merkel Friday.
charming ht st and hostess on WedMr. and Mrs. Jim Mi>ore several days
Mis.*» Lena .Mac Chancey spent Sun
nestlay evening, the 1Ith
recently.
|
D O R A D O ING S
day with Miss Johnny Burns o f Stith.
bt’r tif friend'. Cíame
________
^ Mrs. Maggie Hunter and childr»n
singing were t‘n. etl and at the re
L. E. Carpenter, Minister.
.
I of the Canyon attended services here
freshment hour a delicious .sandwich
GOLAN NEW S
i ep, it rains on the Divide. .A nice , Sunday,
plate and h •! ehoctilate and cake was
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. .Mayfield and
slow rain— didn't damage the cotton
cô^
e r ë I îÆ vvs
Little Billie Pratt Brown had the
served to Mt -sr'. and Mesdames Bu.smuch and wa- a great help to small oaughter visited their lirothei an i i
misfortune o f dislocating her collar
ter Edwarils. R. E. D wdy and Nath
ilerie. Oet.
— In tkar.-up in- Krain.
,
.Mr. and Nirs. Jim M->
<. e
¡j,
shoulder joint last Thurs
Thi.^ sectii n i f the C'juntry hu- been
an Wo<HÍ, .MerkM.
Oii . . 11».- letuiniJ h riilay b.
the
Ben Butlei, who has bem sick, is Merkel. .Monday,
day.
Among those from here attending btm fitted greatly by l.ne recent ia;ns.
I
j,,.
Kincst M.-ek- and
1,.;...-. jury of 42il . distiict couit were impr.iwng iiKely.
Our school starts Monday, October
the dedicat' n ef the Johnnie I-ovell T ii-rt is quite u lot uf grain oeing
E. .1. Hendrix of Baird was in this! son, J. E., o f Butman vi.-iied .Mr. ami
oill>. ...eh i;,. I'K-.-i, R. U. .Vnder2G.
tab«'rnacdi at .AbiUne last Suniiay were •■■An at the present lime.
, Mrs. John Meeks Su.nday.
... Mirkel, wit;, eiiibtzzieme.it ami community Saturday.
Brother Biggs w ill preach fo r us
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. C. Terry and childOur coiuniunity wa> saddened by
The Divide wa.s lucky in getting the '
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. SjM-ars with
"^i.'app..cai. n of uan’K fuiul.'. The toSunday and Sunday night.
rer, Mr. and Mrs.
\S. Woods, Mrs. «he death uf L'ncle Billy Tarpley. He
..il anu>.int »el u. in Ine indictments Nolan County singing convention fo r : their handsome little son of the Plains
Our Sunday School is increasing in
J. .A. Brown, Mi.“s Winnie Browr. has a h"-' - f f'iends wh » mourn hi»
as $4,.50.
next .Ma> by four ve tes over R oscik- |motored over and s|Knl the day with
number; 106 were present last Sun
Mrs. J. C. Churchweil. Mrs. Edwards, departure, bum ral .services and burRiley AVhisenhunt and fam ily o f |their jiarents, .Mr. and Miw. Toni
.Anderson up|Kared in court the
day. League and prayer meeting it
Mrs. Payne, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
were at Compere.
aino day with hi.s attorneys, W. R. Nubia were visiting reatives here Sun-1 Spears. .Also .Mr. and .Mrs. Ira StanHalbrook.
Rev. Mr. R bir.son of Lubbock ...y and Dallas Scarborough, and his day.
I ley and fam ily o f Stith visite«! in this 1
attended each Sunday night.
Those from here attending the preached at Zioa Chapel last Sunday bond.smen, Claude Comegys, a brothMiss
Ruby
I
home
Friday
and
Mr.
an«l
Mrs.
A
rile
,
^^*’'
’<’1 Hill and Frank I>awlis were
Osca; Lii. inl.'.ger and
meeting at the First Baptist church night.
er-in-law, and S. D. Gamble, .Merke' .Mayr U \»cii. ii.,:i'iicu ill ilwcetwater !
at Abilene Tue.sday were C. T. BeckMessr.s. Chester and Burley Bond
druggist. Judge .'1- S. Long fixed bond .S.stui !ay and will be at home to their
ham and .Mesdames .Alex W illiamson, ‘ and wives o f Trent have been visit- at $1,000 in each count, and set Octo fi'icnu on one of the Elliott farra.i!
Wash, Ed Burks. McDonald and J. j mg relatives in this community
south t Dora.
• the ber 2H as the date for trial.
feene.sday evening at the school house.
B. Winn.
_ la.-t few days.
H. Phillip.^ and .!-on made a business j the week.
.Ml. .Anderson has been active viceMrs. Duncan and Mrs. Edna Brown
.Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sammons are j
Messrs. E. C. Tarvm . Sim Allred president o f the Farmers State Bank trip III .Anson lecently.
Mr. and .Mrs. Price .Melton and
gave a report o f the council meetin|^
announcing the birth of a baby girl, land Gene Bumpa.-s attended the corn- in Merkel, but terminated his connec
H. A\. Clayton had the misfortune of ' children enjoyed an overnight stay
in Anson last fourth Saturday. Miss
named .Mary Nell, on the sixUvnth.
n'is.sii.ners court at .Anson Monday.
tion with the in.stitution several weeks K-‘ttir.g one of his mule’s legs broken ! .‘-aturday with the latter’s parents,
Bonner, our agent, will meet with us
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joyce of Roby
M i . and Mrs. John Palmer sfient ago. He came to .Abilene, engaged Sunday night. The .stock were in the \.Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan o f Clyde.
Wednesday, October 28.
were passing gue.-ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. H ar. counsel, and told the Reporter that he lane and it was .supposed that a car
L ittle Overal Brown, who has been
Mrs. Manson James o f Shiloh spent
L. E. .Adrian la 't Thursday.
■n* near Hodges.
has nothing to ctinceal, and expects, hit tht mule and broke his leg. It was on the sick list, is doing nicely,
Saturday night with her sister, Mrs.
Elmer l>unn ot 1-os .Angeles. Calif., | George Smith is somewhat improv at his trial, to state “ frankly and fully neces'-ary to kill the muTe.
fieorge Ritchie o f Castle Peak atE fford Brown.
visited relative and old time frinds ed at this writing.
Mrs. C. E. Rape made a bu.siness |tended church services here Sunday,
all fact.4 U|Hm which this indictment
Quite a few farmers are sowing
here aP o f inst week. E'.mer i.s a hi'me
rri'.'srs. Eild Breeze and .A. L. and was returned.’ ’
trip to Merkel Saturday.
wheat since the fine rains.
Read
the
advertisement.s
in
this
boy but has been away some ten C. .Vf. Foster made a business trip
We regret to report Mrs. G. M.
Dalla- .Scarborough, o f counsel for
paper. There’s a message in every one
to .Abilene .Monday.
years.
.Andeison, handed the Reporter the Hamilton on the sick li.st again.
For three years Brown’s BarMr. and Mrs. Cecil Murdock stop
Mrs. Chester Lucas and Miss Flora foR'iwing statcnv-nt:
Mrs. Myrtle Phillips o f Champion
enable you to save
Rair
Store have sold Rood Roods
ped over for a short vist M.mday.
|
“ It will bi shown at the projK*!' spent the week-end here with her |money. A t least you will know where
for
less
money. Tr>' our store
On October 14 the ninth grade of ;
week
; to find what you want without doing
time that the Meri;el bank has not mother, .Mrs. Ix e Magee.
first.
tho High sch.ioi elected the following£^,^1 Foster o f Merkel sjient a few lost a dime and that the sum ina lot o f hunting and asking questions,
class officers for the year; Joe Ella j
vicinity last week.
and
you also know the merchants ap
i volved in this ca: e was completely
P ig iron pniduction in Alabama
White Church News
McLeod, reporter: John Hamner,
t^uite a few o f Mrs. W. J. Spurgin’s lepaid before an .adictment was re
preciate your patronage because they during the last 17 years increased
preMdent; Charlie Hutcherson, vice frie.nds slipped in on her last Mon- turned. It was, in fact, simply an
W e have had two wonderfully good solicit your business and make spec- faster than the rate for the United
president; .Asha .McLe<id. secretary:
afternoon and gave her a show- overdraft, but Mr. .Anderson
! ial offerings o f fheir g«x>ds.
did rains the last week.
States.
Mildred Steadman, as.sistant secre-.
Many beautiful and useful gifts not have the consent of his board
Brother Marvin William.s o f A bi
tary; Dave Howell, treasurer,
received. Cake, iced tea and hot to make the overdraft, which is a
lene filled the pulpit here at both ser
«ram committee. Nathlie Walker and ehccolate was passed to the following technical violation o f the law. The vices Sunday.
Thelma N alley; sponsor. Miss Bur-j
. Mesdames H. R. Chancey, C. draft wa.s covered in full before the
Mr. and Mrs. W hit Farm er and son,
D.
Lucas.
Riley Rsuns, John Henry matter was submitted to the grand J. H., o f Snyder visited in the home
gess.
See me for
Palmer. Raymond Stout, Clarence ju rj.
of Mr. Farm er’s parents, Mr, and
r r M E S T M ET HO DI ST CHURCH. I
a i v
i
i u
M l. Anderson ha.s nothing to con- Mrs. H. E. Farmer, over the week-end.
- G. B. Stout. Ben Adkins, Emery W il- '
7 .— .......... ......................
Miss E3na Carter o f Blair is visit
. Sundays October 25 will be a., fol^
Allred.
ing Mrs. H. West.
lows: Sunday School 1» a. m. Mrs.
Osborne, T. K ' '
facts frankly and fully.
This matter w ill not in any way
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Turner visited
E. E. Cribley with her class of inter- Marshall. R. P. Horton. E. C. Tarvin. affect the Farmers State Bank in .Mrs. Turner's sister, Mr. and Mrs.
m<diates will have charge of the Si'., E. C. Tarvin, Jr., Jion Spurgin, Merkel,
which
has sustained
no John Dye, o f Bitter Creek, Sunday.
Gene Spurgin, M. D. Lucas, Grand loss whatever. M r. Anderson’s con
opening exercises.
Mrs. A. M. Brown, who has been
Leonard Stribllng w ill preach at ma Spurgin, and Miases Foy Wilburn, nection with that institution has real sick, is some better at this time.
'
G AS, O ILS A N D K E R O S E N E
11 a. m. Leonard is our own boy, and Eva Lou Allred, Flora Adkin and a been, to him and hU friends, a sourr«
Miss Orene Berry is on the sick
is giving his life in answer to the niece o f Mrs. M. D. Lucas from .Mt. of gratification and pride. It will be list.
call o f the Master to the work o f the Pleasant whose name we failed to remembered that, in February o f 1930,
Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin
Lind.sey,
ministry. The public is cordially in- learn.
owing to the closing of the Texas N at Maurice Pressley and Clovis HarriIt has been some time since we have ional bank o f F ort Worth, the Farm  '■.on visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H ar
ivited to come and hear tlii.s young
seen any Hodges News, what ha.s be ers State Bank o f Merkel, having $-10,- rison o f Buffalo Gap recently.
man.
League meetings as follows: Jun come of the correspondent from there? 000 o f its fund.s tied up in the Port
S IN C L A IR R E F IN IN G CO.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Fulton o f W in
iors 4 p. m.. Intermediates 5 p. m..
M’orth institution, was compelled to ters attended church here Sunday.
B A R G A IN D A Y S
Seniors at 6 p. m. We urge all our
temporarily clooe.
(Successor to M. B. Moore)
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harrison enter
From
now
until Dec. 31«t, sub.scripchildren and young people to come to
“ The bank’s comeback was ons of tained with a musicale Wednesday
these meetings. You will be helped by tior price fo r The Merkel Mall in the finest examples o f courage and night. Everyone reported a very nice
Taylor and adjoining counties is only
Phone 288
Merkel. Texas
confidence this section has ever seen time.
coming.
$1.00 per year. This will save you 50
reflecting great credit on the people
Leo H u ff o f Dora visited friends
REV. E. E. W H I T E W I L L PREACH. cents, i f you w ill renew your subscrip- o f the Merkel community. Mr. Ander her* last week.
Rev. E. E. White Presiding Elder tior during these three months. I f son’s part in the reorganization was
Lynward Harrison and H. E. F a r
• o f the Abilene district, will preach at you are in arrears, you can pay up the this: he himself, through his w ife’s mer left fo r I.«veIIand this week to
the Methodist church in Trent on ' j,,st year and extend a new year at inheritance, placed $25,000 in new pick cotton.
Tuesday night. October 27. at 7:30 th 1 bargain o ffe r o f $1.00 per year. money into the reorganized institution
The Nubia league paid us a visit
p m. Brother White needs no intro- Do it now. O ffe r poaiüvely expires and was one o f the leading factors in Sunday night and rendered a fine pro
duction to the people o f Trent, but December 3Ist.
its prompt reopening. Mr. Anderson gram, which was appreciated very
wc give you a hearty welcome to this j
__
n ________
is a product o f this section, a member much. W e extend them a hearty wel
——>i~
. ^
1 Bears or wolves are not foun-i in
c f a fine pioneer fam ily, and at the come to come again.
■ervice.
A f rica.
proper time we w ill show that the o f
-oThe distance from Pensacola to
r'
C HURCH O F CHRIST.
Com! tete line o f office supplies at fense charged to him is purely tech
Key West by rail ia approximately
Bible study 10 a. m. Preaching and
nical.”
Mail office.
the same as that from New York to
worship 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
I.jike .Superior is the largest fresh Chicago.
,
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:.30 p. m.
Australia’s 1931-32 wheat crop is
water lake in the world.
Laáiaa* Bible claaa Thursday 3 p. ertimated at I80fi00,000 bushels.
Adding machlM rolla at Merkal
an. A ll members are urged to be at
Advartioa
In
tba
Merkal
MafL
Mail
otBen.
Baad
Kerka)
MaU
Want
Ada
theae oenrieaa, on time and bar* a

j

i

j

j

"" Alerkel Bunker .Named
In Two Bills; Attorney
Says Only an Overdraft

J

iT^’l

J

SINCLAIR

HOMER C. FOSTER, Agent

á

•t .

mm

Friday, October 23, 1931.

^some ncople to believe that he is in
j love?
I
- ih u t when some o f the wise
crack« made in history class a ie pub
lished, W ill Rogers is likely to lose his
Publitked weekly by th* etudtnts of .'lerkel High School and
fame?
tponiored by the Senior Clato of 'JJ— . h o. It, IJ, Irvin, oyonoor.
— That all of us have our opinion
The S ta ff:
as to the cause o f Paul’s cheek be
Editor-in-Chief— Ida Mae Derstine. Sport.- Editor— W illie Evelyn Boaz. ing a little out o f its natural order,
Assistant Editor— Lela Patterson.
Assi.st.int Sports Editor— Ross Fer- but only Paul and Julia know exact
ly what happened?
1ier.
Society Editor— M ary Elizabeth
— 'That the entire country is now
Grimes.
Jokt Editor— Cephas Wozencraft.
suffering from a financial depres
sion?
^TO PI LOOK! L I S T E M
ernme.it class, and there he devoted hL
— 4 Anson Timers w ill meet Merkel entire {leriod answering questions ask JOKEtS,
Badgers on the Merkel field, Friday ed him by the student class. When he
Ross: “ Just to think, I promised
afternoon, October 24, 1931, at 3:30 finished answering questions, a copy my father I would never become a
o’clock.
of the United States constitution was football player.”
Watch out people fo r this w ill be a given each student.
Coach Irvin : “ You’ve certainly
fig h t! Our Badgers may be small, but
kept your promise."
they have “ that old fight in ’em " and J V S I O R C/.ASs!
that is what it takes to have a team.
Jack P .: “ She is certainly a girl
Thq Junior cass o f M. H. S. had a
The pep squad w ill be there in full class meeting. In this meeting the without principle."
swing with that "old spirit” and
officers were elected.
Cullen T : “ Yes, but look at the in
’■pep." Remember the pep squad is
The officers are: Imogene Middle- terest she draws."
with the dear old Badgers until the ton, president: Howard Stanley, sec
B. P.: “ Coach, I surely swept two
last whistle, winning or losing. The retary and treasurer, and Meyer .Melo f those Haskell boys right o ff their
people o f this town should feel the i
reporter.
The president appointed a motto feet.”
same way, so come on and support
Coach Ir\’in: “ Yes, and that pretty
committee. They are: Nell Hughes,
your home team Friday afternoon.
F'lorence Rider and .Margaret Miller. little brunette nearly swept you clear
T H E D R A M A T I C CLUB,
They picked twelve mottoes and the o ff the field.”
Miss Tracy’s studio was the setting class chose “ Live, laugh, love fo r there
F I R E P R E V E N T I O N WEEK,
fo r the first Dramatic Club party la s t' may come a day when you can’t.
On Friday, Oct. 9, Ray Poe, assi.«t-i
Saturday evening, October 8. Misses j The flower and color committee con“ Sis" Boaz, Margaret Canon, Ida Mae i sisted o f: Lucille Campbell, Thelma ant fire chief o f Abilene, gave a talk
Derstine and M ary Elizabeth Grimes j Leach and Lena Mae Hokit. They in chapel on fire prevention. He nam
and Messrs. B. P. Middleton, Gerald ■have not turned in their reports yet
ed some twenty fire hazards, ^ m o n g
Derrick, Marshall Stalls and P a u l, but probably w ill before the next iswhich were: electric irons that do
Collins were joint hostesses and hosts, sue o f “ The Badger Weekly."
not
have pilot lights, flues that do not
The theme carried out during tha
have proper lining, shingled roofs,
evening was “ The Owl and the Pu.«sy H A S K E L L IIAS' DS M E R K E L
rubber hose on gas stoves, and cook
Cat” and “ The Land o f Beginning F I R S T CO,\FERE.\CE D E F E A T,
ing stoves without lining behind them.
A ga in ." Partners were chosen by 18- 0,
He also stated that the fire loss
unique half moons in shape o f boats.
The Merkel Badgers lost the ini
last
year was fiv e hundred million dol
A game was played; Paul Collins tial game o f their contemporarj’ con
lars,
and with that money one could
gave a very interesting talk; Miss ference season last Friday when their
Tracy very effectively
read “ The journey to Haskell was terminated by buy one million Ford cars and have
Land o f Beginning A g a in ;” and V’an an 18-0 loss to the large and power them delivered, or buy one half o f
Roberts and Margaret M iller sang ful Haskell Indian.«. Until the last the colleges and universities o f the
“ The Owl and the Pussy C at." Mag- quarter, the feature of the game was United States, or equip and pay the

T H E

B A D G E R

expense of the U. S. navy fo r four
years. .Must ol these tires w^-ici caus
ed w'om carelessntjs, such eg throw
ing down lighted cigarett<>s and lightted matches.
Let everyone be careful and try
to do his part toward fire prevention.

IV E iiK L Y

CHORAL A M ) G L E E CI.L BS
G IV E ritOGRA.M A T C H AP EL ,
The Choral and Glee clubs enter
tained fur the first time this year with
i’. program dedicated to our state,
Texas. The program was as follows:
"Out Where The West Begins,”
Entire Chorus.
“ Dixie,” Entire Chorus.
“ \rnen I t ’s Night Time in Texas,”
Bettye I.,ou Grimes and Entire Chorus.
“ The World Is W aiting For The
Sunrise," Choral Club.
“ Dear Old Dad,” Glee Club.
“ .Mother Mine,” Choral Club.
“ Sweet M ystery o f L ife ,”
Entire
Chorus.
“ The Eyes o f Texas,” Van Roberts
and Burneal Scott and Entire Chorus.

P E P SQUAD,
One way to start school o ff with

j

axines were passed out and each the Badger’s stubborn dtfen.-e, but in
guest was asked to tear out o f the pa the closing seconds o f the a ffra y ,
per the form o f an owl or a pussy the locals turned loose a barrage of
c a t Ruth Calloway and Elmer A d passes that almost turned the tide o f
cock proved themselves the best art battle.
ists. Duncan Briggs played a piano
Haskell opened its scoring parade
■election which was followed by a very early in the second quarter, the touch
inspiring talk by Lona Bryan. Each down terminating a 30-yard march
guest was then asked to describe a cer that the Merkel boys were unable, fo r
tain person in M. H. S. Many ad once, to check. Their try for point by
mirable traits o f character were kick was frustrated by one o f their
brought out, about the persons des own men. A fte r the first counter, the
cribed, among which were .Mr. Bur Badgers settled down to good playing,
gess’s never failin g chapel announce and it was only in the third quarter
ments.
that the Indians were able to add to
The hour wa« then turned over to their margin of victory. The Indians
Y^he president, B. P. .Middleton, who |scored in that period a fter Wilson,
presided over a short business meet- i Merkel’s punting quarter, who was
ing. Plans fo r the club fo r the year I kicking from behind his own goal line,
were discussed. Several members gave |almost had his kick blocked; the ball
, their opinions o f w^at was to be ac- |went out o f bounds on Merkel’s 2f>* complished during the year. The meet- ; yard line, and the Indians ground out
ing adjourned and went to the Gram- ' a touchdown from there for their secmar School auditorium where a one- j ond counter. Their kick fo r extra
art play was presented.
j point was blocked by Collins, Merkel
The one-act play which was pres-1 tackle,
ented was entitled “ Judge Lynch.” ] The third and final score came in
The characters were as follow.«: Opal i the last period. Merkel, playing supHuskey, Zada Bell, Jim Patterson erb football, had the Indians on their
and Howard Stanley. The scene o f own 8-yard line, after dazzling them
the play was in an old southern farm ' with passes. The Haskell aerial de
house. This was the first o f the series fense suddenly clicked and the Indians
o f plays that are to be given this left half snatched the ball out of W’ ilterm. The characters in this play are son’s hands cro.ssed the Merkel goal
to be commended for the excellent line a fter a beautiful 95-yard run.
acting.
The game ended before the Badgers
Immediately a fter the play guests could overcome that lead.
reassembled in the club room fo r re->
The Badger line-up was:
freshments, which consisted o f sandGamble, left end; Collins, left tackwiches, olives, potato chips, mints and I le; Shouse, left guard; Middleton,
punch.
center; Ferrier, right guard; Toombs,
The guests o f the club for the even-1 right tackle; Russell, right end; Der
ing w ere: Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Bur-|iick, left h alf; Cade, right h alf; WilgesE, Miss Martin and M r. Benny son, quarter; Boaz, full back.
Sheppard.
I Substitutions— William s fo r Gam' ' ■
I ble and Gamble fo r Williams.
T HOMAS L, B L A N T O N S P E A K S \
_______

j

'

A T C HA P E L ,

P A O E S S m

THE M ERKEL M A IL

j

T E N N I S CLUB,

Thomas L. Blanton, the represen- j Another High School club of major
tative from the seventeenth district |importance has been organized— the
o f the state o f Texas, addressed the Tennis club. O fficers fo r the year
student body, the faculty and local c it i- ' were elected and the idea of buildzens o f Merkel at the High School au- ing two courts was taken up.
ditorium during the chapel hj?ur o f
The officers that were elected were:
October 14.
Gerald Derrick, president; Zada Bell,
Mr. Blanton, who seemed to be an secretary,
admirer of youth, expressed his ap-1
The club adjourned with the idea
preciation o f being able to speak be- [ o f meeting in the near future to confore such an audience.
j sider the ways in which money may
Mr. Blanton has occupied a seat in be raised and the amount o f dues each
the legislative body at W’ ashingrton a l- ' member is to be taxed.
most continuously since 1917. There-j
-------fore, he wa.s able to describe to us D i p YOU K N O W —
the government o f the United States, i
That Mai^hall Stalls thinks the
This government, a.«s he stated, is biggest joke on the Senior class is the
composed o f three distinct divisions, fact that Cephas Wozencraft was
each independent of the others. These chc.sen Joko Editor?
three branches are executive, judicis’ | — That Cepha.s W’ozencraft think.«
and legislative.
the biggest joke on the Senior class is
The governing body o f the nation, the fa ct that M aivall Stalls was elecas it was described, is composed o f . ted vice-president,
two divisions, the senate and the | — That i f Jack Patterson studies
house o f representatives. The senate ^about three times as much in the
is composed o f ninety-six members, future as he has in the past, his retwo fr :m each state. The house is port card won’t have very many red
composed of four hundred and thirty- marks on it?
fiv e members, each state represented | — That i f about fift y of the best
according to the population o f the res. looking boys in High school were to
pective state. The judicial department stop school, and i f a person happened
la composed o f all federal courts, with to see Jim Patterson when Jim had
the supreme court at its head. The his back turned, this person might be
hea^ o f tha executive department is misled into believing that Jim was
the president o f the United States.
the best looking boy in M. H. S.
A fte r delivering a thirty minute ad-1 — That the actions o f Marshall
drees, Mr. Blaaton went to the ffcv- Stalls in the last few days have led

t “ bang” is to organize a pep .squad.
One of the first clubs in M. H. S. to
organize was the pep squad. The suc
cess or failure o f any pep squad de
pends entirely upon the leaders. The
members o f this organization feel
as i f they chose the best leaders that
were to be had. “ Sis” Boaz was elec
ted main yell leader, with N ell Dur
ham and Thelma Leach as her assist
ants. Other officers of the club are:
Miss Helen Patterson, sponsor; Mar
garet Canon, secretary and treasurer;
Ida M2e Derstine, reporter.
The big event that has taken place
in the pep squad was their stunt at
Parramore Field, Abilene, when the
Merkel Badgers met the Roby men.
.Merkel’s pep squad proved to the
many spectators that not only were
the Badgers alive, but also the pep

colors and the class flow er w ere: B«
P. Middleton, chairman; M ary E l i n beth Grimes and Marie Stanford.

squad and M. H. S. The g ir l’s suits
art- purple and gold and they a r*
made in a very clever and becoming
way.
A ll M. H. S. is proud o f the fact
that a number of boya have joined the
pep squad. Leo Tucker was chosen
as yell leader for the boys’ squad.
Members o f the boys’ organization
wear purple trousers and gold shirts.
A great part o f the success o f the
pep sruad belong.' to the boys.
This pep squad is always ready to
cheer the dear old Badgers all they
can. They are willing to yell them
selves hoarse, and they w ill stand be
hind M. H. S. and the Badgers
throughout the year. The squad plans
to do bigger and greater things in
the future.

T H E F R E S H M A N CLASS,
Although the Freshman class hag
not organized as yet, it plans to
sometime in the near future. W ith
.Miss Martin as sponsor, plana ara
being made to put the Freshman
class o f 1931-32 over in a big way.

;

E, S. A, W, CLUB.
The E. S. A. W. club met fo r the
first time, October 14, 1931, in Miss
Tracy’s studio. Each member answ>
ered to roll call by telling o f “ The

Worst Scare that I Ever Had.”
The program committee consisted
o f Billy Gardner, chairman, Julia
Proctor and Caribel Mansfield, who
T H E SENIORS,
planned the Halloween program aa
On Wednesday, October 7, 1931,
follow s:
the Seniors held their firs t class
Song— “ Halloween,” Lois Whitemeeting. The purpc.>se of this meeting ley, Caribel Mansfield, Sarah Shep
was to elect the officers. Paul Collins, pard and Julia Proctor
who wa.s Junior president, was elec
Story— “ O rigin
of
Halloween,”
ted president; Marshall Stalls, vice- David Gamble.
president, Margaret Canon, secretaryPoem—f ‘ Tam O’Sbanter,” Wanda
treasurer. The (president appointed Hunter.
a committee to nominate the officers
Duet— “ Flight o f the W’ itches,”
fo r the “ Badger Weekly.” The mem Lois Whiteley and Julia Proctor.
bers of the committee were Mrs. Ir 
Readings— Dora M arie
Gaither,
vin, chairman; Ida Mae Derstine, Marilyn Sue Grimes, B illy Haynes
Ross Ferrier, Elmer Adcock and Paul i and Dorothy N ell Haynes.
Collins.
I Story— “ The Haunted House,” J. B.
On Wednesday, October 14, 1931,' Moore.
the following officers fo r the “ Bad-1
Story— “ The Three
Strangers,”
ger Weekly” were elected: Ida Mae I Faye Pinckley.
Derstine, editor-in-chief; Lela Patter
Original Talk— “ W rong Attitude
son, assistant editor-in-chief; W illie Toward Halloween,” Vivian Lassiter.
Evelyn Boaz, sport editor; Ross F er
Song— “ Dixie,” By Class.
rier, assistant sport editor; Mary
Candy was served as refreshments.
Elizabeth Grimes, society editor;
Cephas W’ ozencraft, joke editor. Two
For three years Brown’s Barcommittees were appointed by the
Store have sold good goods
president. The members o f the com for less money. Try our store
mittee to select mottoes were Mar first.
garet Canon, chairman; Isadore MelI f you have any visitors. Phone t$
linger and Woodrow W’ ilson. The
members o f the committee to select or 61.

Reg'ular
A dvertising'—
(From a Speech by C. W. Johnson, Oakland, Nebraska, Merchant.)
“ I have been in business 27 years and seldom miss an issue of the local
pape.” with an ad o f some kind.
" I believe that the constant spitting o f a machine gun does more execu
tion than the occasional boom o f a big Bertha. Its .spat-spat shot gets re
sults. So it is with advertising; the small ad run every week is better for
results than the large ad hit or miss. Consecutive

advertising

gets

the

business.
“ We are told that American business now has hit the bottom, and that
things will be better. Now is the time to advertise our wares and get the
public to start buying.
“ There are all kinds of advertising schemes, and I have

dabbled

them all, but the advertising in the local newspaper is best and gives

in
the

largest results fo r money sifent.
" “ Put more time in w riting your ads, and then talk it over with the
printer. It pays in the long run to spend this extra time.
“ Create a desire to possess, in your ad, and it will get the business.
‘T i you had a whole bushel o f chain links it would not pull a load. Put
them together in a continuous chain, and you have a strong and powerful
thing with which to pull a load. So it is with advertising. Link your ads to
gether, run them in a continuous string, week after week, and

you

will

have a power that w’ ill produce results.”

The Merkel Mail
‘T h e Home Town Newspaper”
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DEATH CLAIMS
MRS. B. JENKINS
Resident of I'ounty ft>r .»0 Years
Hasses .\N%ay at A>;e
TO;
Funeral Kites Held Tuesday.
W ritin g finis to a residence of 50
years in Nolan and Taylor county and

I

sociation o f countless friends and
neighbors.
.\mong the many from out-of-town
who came for the funeral w ere: .Mrs.
G. Elliott and fam ily, C. F. San
ders, Mrs. C. S. Boyles, Mrs. K. Rob
bins and fam ily, and Mr. and .Mrs.
\V.
Elliott, o f SwcHitwater: Mr.
and Mrs. Tom McCoy, Mrs. G. W.
Wallis and fam ily, Mrs. S. Dennis and
Mr. and Mrs.
W. Cinik ami fam 
ily, of Dora; -Mrs. .\liee Wood, Mrs.
C. E. Whitaker, Mrs. Eugene H ar
grove, Mrs. Hal Brittain and Mrs.
Burl Wheeler, o f .\bilene; Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Meeks, Mrs. W alter
Brysi'n and children o f Tokio, and
tne sons-in-law, Messrs. H ill of via*'
veston, Bryson of Tokio and Steele of
Sweetwater.

nie Taylor, .\very, Texas; Mrs. .\nnie Hudson, Boswell, Okla.; Roy T a r
pley, Holdenville, Okla., and Reb. Ta r
pley, Muleshoe, Texas. 45 grandchild
ren and 15 great-grandehildren also
survive.
Afr. Tarpley professed religion and
joined the .Methodist church as a
young man. .-V kind and devoted hus
band and father, an upright Christian
man, fam iliarly known to everyone in
this section as just “ Grandpa," he
will be
greatly missed
in his
home and community and by all who
knew him.

standing artists to West Texas for
Mi.ss Collins XameiT
concarts November 2-4-t),
Chairman o f I^ocal
Miss Collins joins with the Abilene
Festival Committee^ group
and other West Texans in wel.XbiUrc. Oct.

22.— Miss

Christine!

C i” ir. ■ '
rkel has accepted the;
chairmanship of the Fall Music Fe«ti.
al comniittv'c o f that jilace. The fes
tival is sponsored by the ('ivic Audi
torium AssiH-iatii II of
.Abilene, of ;
which Mrs. E. I,. McGintie is secre-j
taiy. The associatii-n make« its bow '
to West Texas by bringing three out- i

A CiD

M

0 » tfie 'p rd m ''

1&7U.

Every Day’s Prices

an accident policy for your protection
co.st:

ik

29x 1.40 Super-Tread Tire
29x4.50 Super-Tread Tire
.‘{0x1.50 Super-Tread Tire

IN

is alv'^rys
BEWARE

Or

without
-

additional

i — 192.5 Ford two-door sedan
1— 1927 Olds Sport road.sler
1— 1927 Dod*ie coupe
1— 1926 Huick sedan, four door
1 four wheeler trailer a bargain
liiitteries from 82.50 to

Watches— Diamonds— »Silver
ware
,\bi!ene. Texas

209 FMne SI.!

._

i

We will take cotton seed or bundle hay for repair work.
We trade for cars, cows or anything of value.

Y o r W IL L F IN D ME
U n l e s s you see the n.-uiie Bayer
n d the word genuine on the package
as pictured above you can never be
■ire that you are t ^ in g the genuine
Bayer Aspirin that thousands ol
firywaaos pccacnbe is their d a iy

The name Bayer means genmin*
Aapuin. It ■ your gmantee ol
iw ity e—your ptotcctioa against tbe
■nhatiotis. MitBoos o i uaen base
proved that k is saie.

BLFE

R E D & WHITE

STORES

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SAfURDAY
OCTOBER 23 A N D 24

Tomatoes
G R EENS, turnip and mustard, bunch____ 5c
L E T T l CE, firm heads ...................... ...... 5c
CA BBAG t:, per pound .......................

2c

SPUDS, r . S. No. 1,10 lbs, f o r .............._15c
A P P L E S , Washington Delicious, large
size, dozen .....

33c

B A N A N A S , poun d.... ...................

5c

G R A P E F R U IT , Texas Sw'eet, 2 f o r
F L O l R, R & W , 24 lbs

5c

58c, 48 lb s .

98c

W H E A T C E R E A L, R & W , pack age____ 18c
M IL K , R & W , 3 t a ll..... 20c, 6 sm all.......20c
S U G A R pure cane, cloth baRs, 10 lbs...... 53c
R A ISIN S, 2 lb. p k g ..... 19c, 4 lb. pkgr...... 35c
P R U N E S , fresh stock, 2 lbs. f o r ............. 15c
RICE, R & W , 2 lb. p ack age_____________ 19c
SALT, B & W , 3 pack ages_______________ 10c
SOAP, R & W , Ntaptha, 6 b a r s ________ ..„19c
BROOM, good house q u ality .................. 29c
B R A N F LA K E S , R & W , p ack age........ 10c
B & W , 2 boxes

65c

W m itis
Neozalgis
I—
Toodada

H o harmful adten-eSectn fnifaw iBi

fb

18c

JOW LS, dry salt, pound....................... 7 l-2c

NOTIGE

FRONT GARAGE
Homer Foster has accepted the position as agent for Sin

E A R L TEAGUE

clair Refining Company of Merkel.

Tinner and Plumber
Phones
Residence 154
Shop 60

As I am no longer connected with Sinclair, I want to thank
the many friends and customers, who favored me with their

Sati.sfaction Guaranteed

patronage during the past three years.

al

Mr. Foster has been employed- by Sinclair for the past

^^CemiDC Bayer Aspirin prutupdp

year and you will find him capable and willing to serve you
in the highest degree.
S W E E T W A T E R
2 til 10 Continuou»
DAILY AND SUNDAY

M. B. MOORE

B a b y C b ic K s

p O '

Now is the time to buy. Get my prices

fori

WATCHES-DiAMONDS-SlLVERWARE
FIN E REPAIRING

.so
¡.so

■

O PTICAL SERVICE

C O S V E S I E S T T E RM S A T CASH P R IC E S

IIIK’S HlTCUEBy
606 Mockingbird Lane

Abilene, Texas
210 Cypro

‘ ■! ^
■//A

here

A number o f M er

B A C O N , slice, sugar cured, lb ..............

870.00
84 10.00
8110.00
8150.00
8‘{5.00
89.2.5

Blue Front Motor Co. K

■M. fgAnea nag

November 2-4-6.

r S E D CAR H A R (; A I N S

C. M. P R E S L E Y
Jeweler

B eadad»
Coldi
Sone ThsDBt
Bfaeoniatinai

artists, in their appearances

Compound

All other size.s in proportion. (W e also iiandle a cheai>er line.)

IM .TA riC r'

T H E

m atches,

S6.20
86.55
."56.90

and Mary Garden, and their assiating

kel people w ill avail themselves o f the
I
coming Mile. Clairbert, Doris Kenyon opportunity to attend these concerts.

having lived to enjoy her allotted
three score and ten years in devotion
.Again wc o ffe r for Saturday
to her fam ily, in usefulness to her feU
— 2 p. m.— heavy .’trt-inch outing
lownian and in consecrated service to
at 9 cents. Hrovvn’s Itargain
the Master, Mrs. Benjamin Jenkins
Store.
4 ^
passed away at 11:15 Monday morn
ing at her home here, following an
~*BARtlXlN D AYS,
illness o f five weeks. Three daughters,
William
H.
Tarpley.
From now until Dec. 31st, subscrip
who live in other cities, had been at
On Monday morning, Oct. 11*. at tion price for The Merkel Mail in
her bedside fo r more than a week:
11:30 the death angel visited the home Taylor and adjoining counties is only
Mrs. L ily Bryson of Tokio, .Mrs. H. B.
of Boyd Tarpley at Comj*ere and took #1.00 per year. This will save you .50
H ill of Galveston and .Mrs. J. 0.
from him his father, W illiam H. T a r cents, if you w ill renew your subscrip
Steele of Swfetwater. Others of the
tion liuring these three* months. I f
pley, age S4.
seven surviving children are: T. f .
Funeral services were held at 4 you are in arrears, you can pay up the
Jenkins and Fred Jenkins of Merkel, o’clock Tuesday afternoon at
the pa.«t year and extend a new year at
Claude Jenkins of Noodle and Mrs.
Compere Baptist church, with Rev. the bargain o ffer of $1.00 per ye.nr.
Jasper McCoy of Merkel.
I'. S. Sherrill, .Methodi.-t pa.-tor at Do it now. O ffe r positively expires
.•V half-sister, Mrs. G. \V. Whiteaker :
Trent, officiating. Interment wa.s in Dec ember 31st.
o f the Divide community, was a lso ’ the family lot at Compere cemetery.
with
! ■■•h ('■ r«-'’
Viiu.Uipu
wa- boin in TeiiHawki:.s of Stanton and John Haw-^
nes.sec June Ifi, Is 17, and was markins of Balmorhen t '»' V'a’ f-hr. *h. »■«. I <1.) t,» S'irnh SaiiiMcr in ISitq. He wa«
Fourte*
- pi.,noo*- Ilf Thi«
kavinr lived
Fun
seiViVcc.
.iv llli
in Te.xas fo r 52 years. It was in
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